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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

STATED SESSION. 

TUESDAY, February 4, 1879, 
2 o'clock P. M. 

The Board met in their chamber, No. 16 City Hall. 

PRESENT: 
Hon. Jordan L, Mott, President 

ALIIERMEN 

Thomas Carroll, 	 John W. Jacobus, 	 Henry C. Perley, 
Frederick Finck, 	 Terence Kiernan, 	 William R. Roberts, 
Robert Ilall, 	 John J. Morris, 	 Joseph P. Strack. 

The roll having been called and a quorum not appearing, the President declared the Board 
adjourned until Tuesday next, the iith instant, at 2 o'clock 1'. M. 

JACOB M. PATTERSON, JR., Clerk. 

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the secretary of state, immediately after the passage of this act, 
to cause it to be printed on slips of paper and delivered to each county treasurer, a sufficient 
number thereof to supply one copy to each collector or receiver of taxes in said county, and it shall 
be the ditty of said county treasurer to deliver one copy thereof to each collector or receiver of 
taxes in his county. 

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect immediately. 

CHAPTER XI. 
AN ACT to provide for more completely equipping the National Guard of the 

State of New York. 
Passed January s8, 1879 ; three-fifths being present. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 
follows 

Section I. Two hundred thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated, to he expended by the commissary-general and chief of ordinance, to be approved by 
the commander-in-chief, in the purchase of overcoats, blouses, blankets, haversacks, canteens and 
equipments, as may be deemed necessary for the purpose of more completely equipping the National 
Guard of the State of New York. 

Sec. 2. Before the said commissary-general shall he authorized to expend any of said appropri-
ation, he shall give security for the faithful execution of the duties imposed by the first section of 
this act as provided by chapter two hundred and twenty-seven of the Laws of eighteen hundred 
and forty-eight, in the sum of fifty thousand dollars. 

Sec. 3. Such overcoats, blouses, blankets, haversacks, canteens, and equipments as may be 
issued to the various military organizations of this State, shall be kept, when not in actual use by 
such organizations, at the headquarters thereof in lockers provided, or to be provided, therefor by 
the respective counties. 

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect immediately. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 

Statement and Return of Moneys Received by ALGERNON S. S('t.LLVAN, Public Administrator in the 
City of New York, for the 1ionth of 7anuary, 1879, rendered to the Comptroller in pursuance 
of the provisions of Section 3, Part II., Chapter VI., Title f1., Revised Statutes; and Sec-
tions 38 and 96 of Chapter 335 of the Laws of 1873, and fia/d into the Treasury of the City. 

LAWS OF NEW YORK, 1879. 
DATE. 	i 	 ESTATE OF INTESTATE ESTATPS TOTAL AMOUNT. 

AND COMMISS1oNS. 

t'HAPIER X. 

AN ACT to provide for the issue to the Manhattan Savings Institution of duplicates 
of certain certificates of debt and stock of the city of New York and of the 
county of New York. 

Passed January 27, 1879 ; three-fifths being present. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows 
Section I. Upon being furnished with satisfactory evidence that the stock or debt of the city 

of New York and of the county of New York, of which stock or debt the hereinafter mentioned 
certificates appear to have been stolen on the twenty-seventh day of October, eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-eight, from the Manhattan Savings Institution, in whose name they are regis-
tered on the books of said city and county, is still the property of the said institution, and not 
subject to any lawful right adverse to its title, the comptroller of the city of New York is directed 
to issue to the said Manhattan Savings Institution duplicates of the certificates of such stock or 
debt. "1'he duplicates so issued shall take the place of and may be used with like effect as the 
originals. And the said certificates. the issue of duplicates whereof is intended to be hereby autho-
rized, are one certificate, number seven hundred and twenty-four of New York City Central Park 
Fund Stock for twenty-two thousand seven hundred dollars, and ten certificates, numbers one to 
ten, both inclusive, of New York City Improvement seven per centum stock for twenty thousand 
dollars each, and one certificate or New York City Revenue bond number one hundred and ninety. 
three for two hundred thousand dollars, and two certificates numbered one and two of New York 
county accumulated seven per centum debt due eighteen hundred and eighty-six for one hundred thou-
sand dollars each, and one certificate numbered one of the like debt due eighteen hundred and eighty. 
seven for fifty thousand dollars. and six certificates of New York County Court-house six per centum 
stock number two, being certificate number twenty-three for thirty-five thousand dollars, and certi-
ficate number twenty-four for five thousand dollars, and certificate number thirty-two for ten thou-
sand dollars, and certificate number thirty-three for forty-seven thousand dollars, and certificate 
number thirty-nine for ninety-five thousand dollars. and certificate number forty for ten thousand 
dollars. This description of the certificate is to apply to the stock or debt intended to be thereby 
described, as the same is registered in the name of the said institution on the books of the city or 
county aforesaid. 

Sec. 2. The said comptroller before issuing such duplicate may, if he shall deem it advisable, 
require the publication for ten clays respectively, in three newspapers to be designated by him, of a 
notice to the effect that the said duplicates are applied for, and that written objections to the issue 
thereof can be presented to him on or before the last (lay of such publication. In case objection is 
so made, and is accompanied by presentment of the original certificates, or by evidence reasonably 
tending to show that the same are held by lawful title adverse to that of the said Manhattan Sav-
ings Institution, the comptroller is authorized to cause inquiry made, and such proceedings to be 
taken as may be necessary or proper for the protection of the city or county in respect to the claims 
for said certificates of debt or stock, and for such disposition of the original and duplicate certificates 
pending the said proceedings as may be ordered by a court of competent jurisdiction. provided that 
all expenses attending such proceedings and advertising shall be borne and defrayed by said Man. 
hatian Savings Institution. And the said comptroller is authorized to administer an oath or affir. 
mation to every person giving evidence before him concerning the matters mentioned in the first and 
second sections of this act, and every person who shall willfully swear or affirm falsely to any 
material matter upon any oath or affirmation so administered, shall be deemed guilty of perjury 
and shall be punished accordingly. 

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect immediately. 

CHAPTER XII. 
AN ACT to authorize the extension of the time for the collection of taxes in the 

several towns of this State. 
Passed January 28, x879 : three-fifths being present 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 
follows : 

Section I. If any collector or receiver of taxes, in any town of this State, shall pay over all 
moneys collected by him, shall make his return to the treasurer of his county, as now required by 
law, of all unpaid taxes on lands of non-residents, and shall renew his bond as herein provided, the 
time for the collection of all other taxes and for making return thereof by him, shall be and is 
hereby extended to the first day of May, eighteen hundred and seventy-nine, such bond, shall be 
renewed with such sureties as in any town shall be approved by the supervisor thereof; or, in case 
of his absence or inability to act, by the town clerk thereof. The penalty thereof in any case shall 
be double the amount of taxes in that case remaining uncollected. The bond shall be approved in 
writing and filed in the same manner as the original bond is required by law to be filed, and have 
all the effect of the collector's or receiver's bond. A copy of the bond and the approval thereof 
shall, within fifteen days after the passage of this act, be delivered to the county treasurer of the 
county in which said town is ; but nothing herein contained shall be construed as extending the 
time for the payment of the State tax, or any part thereof, by the county treasurer of said county 
to the comptroller as now provided by law. 

January, 1879.. Simon Muninger ...........................1 
Alvin Winants ............................ ............. 
Catharine Campbell ....................... 
Coroners' Cases......................... .. 
Franz Nicolai ............................. 

$153 28 
25 17 

173 55 
26 39 

36 23  
$40' 75 

ALGERNON S. SULLIVAN, 
Public Administrator. 

FINANCE 1EPARTMENT. 

Abstract of transactions of the Department of Finance for the week c~,Cl~~ 
February I, 1879 ; 

Deposits in the 7reasurv. 

	

On account of the Sinking Fund .... .......................................... 	$159,702 94 11 	11 	City Treasury ............... ............................... 	I,I19,36° 74 

Total ................................................. 	... 	$1,279,063 68 

Bonds and Stock Issued. 
Four per cent. Bonds ............................. 	.......................... 	$575,000 00 
Five per cent. Bonds ...................... 	 ........... 	16,000 oo ....................... 
Five per cent. Stock .......................... 	 .......... 	61,000 oo ..................... 

	

Total ...................................................... 	$652,000 00 

Warrants Registered and L'eadh for Payment. 
Aqueduct—Repairs 	and Maintenance .......................................... $6o 87 
Armories 	and Drill-rooms—Rent of ... 	........................ 3, 	5 00 
Assessment 	Fund ..... 	..................................................... 1,654 65 
Boulevards, Roads, and Avenues, Maintenance of ................................ 186 04 
Cleaning 	Streets under Police Department ...................................... 54,166 66 
College of the City of New York ...... 	........................................ 114 40 
Construction 	of Bridge 	over Harlem 	River .................................... 68 28 
Contingencies—Comptroller's Office ........................................... 53 86 

Corporation Attorney's 	Office ........................... q 00 
1 	Department of 	Public Works ................. .................. ................... 21 So 
r< 	Law 	I)epartment .............................................. 130 00 

Croton Water 	Funcl ......................................................... 57,506 45 
Croton Water-main 	Fund ............... 	.................................... 2,206 23 
Croton Water Rent—Refunding Account ........... 	..................... 	...... 135 00 
Dock 	Fund ................................................................. I,208 66 
Election Expenses . 	..................................... 	................... 416 66 
Fire 	Department 	Fund ......... 	..... 	........ 	................... 	...... 4,219 15 
Fund for Small-pox Hospital and Care of Contagious Diseases .................... 778 86 
Harlem River Bridges—Repairs, Improvements, and Maintenance ................. 89 17 
Health 	Fund.. 	...................................... 	.............. 221 6o 
Interest on the City 	Debt .............................................. 	...... 157,940 79 
Judgments 	and Claims .................................... 	.................. 27,336 50 
Maintenance and Government of Parks and Places ................. 	.......... 8,496 97 
Maintenance and Government of Public Places, etc., Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 

Wards.... 	... 	.......... 	............................................ 
Museum of Art Fund 

979 14 
377 69 

Museum of Natural 	History Fund ............................................. 1,652 29 
New York Catholic Protectory ................................................ 18,686 21 
Nursery and Child's Hospital ................. 	............................... 8,401 44 
PoliceFund .................... 	........................................... 267,179 t6 
Police 	Station-houses—Alterations, etc ................................ 	........ 1,665 66 
Police 	Station-houses—Rents .................................................. 2,392 50 
Public Buildings--Construction and Repairs .................................... 37 68 
Public Charities and Correction .............................................. 	. 28,449 t I 
Public Drinking-hydrants .................................................... 278 73 
PublicInstruction ............................................. 	. 	.. 	....... 3,886 41 
Redemption of Debt of Annexed Territory of Westchester County ................. 3,000 00 
Refunding Assessments Paid in Error ..... 	.................................... 4 00 
Refunding Taxes Paid in 	Error ............................................... 65 00 
Rents...... 	..... 	..... 	....... 	............................ 12, 50 00 
Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc ................................ 1, 22 71 
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Roads and Avenues, and Sprinkling ........................................... 
Salaries-Common Council .. 	........................................ ...... 	1,209 61 

$548 42 

89771 Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning.............................................. 
Street Improvement Fund. 	 10,462 21 
Supplies forand Cleaning Public Offices........................................ 	1,241 77 
Supplies for Police .......................................................... 	5,000 00 
Surveying, Laying-out, etc., Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards.............. 	28 50 

1,744 38 Tompkins Square Improvement .......................................... .... 

Total. 

	

	 5703,IO7 93 

SUITS, ORDERS OF COURT, JUDGMENTS, ETC. 

CIICRT. FLAINTIFFOR RELATOR. AMOUNT. 

Supreme... Daniel Brennan ...... 

'• 	Charles H. Bliss......,,,, 

•• 	Charles A. Peabody.. 

• New York Protestant 
F piscopal 	Public 
School............. 

James C. Carter...... 

Francis M. Bixby, John 
Bryan, and Henry 
Smith ............. 

Julius Frankel........ 

Michael L. Kenny... 

Superior.. J J. ohn Lott.......... 

•' 	C. G. Waterbury, as. 
signee of John L. 	

28,323 qo For regulating, etc., First avenue, from Brown............. 
Ninety-second to One Hundred and Ninth 

	

street ................................... 	B. N. Harrison. 
• C. G. Waterbury, as. 

signee of John L. 

	

Brown ............. 257,988 ro 	For regulating, etc., First avenue, from 
Ninety-second to One Hundred and Ninth 

	

street .................................. 	., 
:ouiJleas J. W. G. Clemens... 	2,168 03 	Notice of Judgment ........................ Vanderpoel, G. & C. 

'• 	Stephen G. Cook..... 	4,532 72 	 "  

• . 	Benjamin F. Dexter.. 	2,085 04 

.. 	John H. Dom........ 	4,532 72 	
., 	„ 	 .. ........................ 

David F. Fetter...... 	2,336 85  ........................ 
William F. Fluhren... 	1,939 54 	" 	"  

Morris H. Henry .... 	1,512 41  

- 	Samuel K. I.yon ..... 	2,178 27 	 " 

.• 	David Matthews..... 	1,276 70 	" 	" 	........... ............  

„ 	A. W. Macla}• ....... 	4,532 72 ................... .... 

.. 	S. B. W. McLeod .... 	4,532 72 	
.' 	.. 	 ...... 	,. 

•• 	K. F. Maclennan.....' 	874 o6  

ii 	 P. W. McDowell...... 	5,380 90  ........................ 

Charles Phelps...... 	4,532 72 	" 

Francis M. Purroy.... 	3,260 76  ........ ....... 	......... 

George Steinert...... 	4.532 72 	'' 	" 

William A. Varian... 	3.263 22 

S. Waterman......... 	5,390 90 	
., 	..  .... .......... ..........  

Charles H. Wade... 	4,532 72 	" 	........................ 	.. 

William H. Ensign ... 	3,744 93 	 " 

• Hans Powell......... 	2,241 12 	•' 

•• 	Francis A. Thomaz... 	1,782 57 ........................ 

CONTRACTS REGISTERED. 

NO 	DATE OF  
CONTRACT. 	DEPARTMENT. 	NAMES OF CONTRACTORS. 	 DESCRIPTION OF WORK. 

4492 Dec. 2o, 1878 Charities and Correc- 
tion ................ J. D. Kurtz Crook.......... Furnishing r,000 tons grate coal. Total, 

52,640. 
4493 	20, 	Charities 

lion 
	
and Comer . E F. Gibson ............... Furnishing t,000 pairs white blankets. 

Total, =0,3OO• 
4494 	,. 27, " . Charities and Correc- 

' 	Lion ............... David P. Arnold........... Furnishing beef, mutton, etc., froman. 
uary I to December 31, 1879. Esti- 
mate, 6170,000. 

CLAIMS FILED. 

NAME OF CLAIMANT. AMOUNT. NATURE OF CLAIM. 	 ATTORNEY. 

Julius ulius Frankel .............1 $45 o no For salar 	as Physician to County 	ail, April r, 1874, to 
Dhcen ber 31,1874 ............... 	.. .............' • M. H. Curran. 

Jas. H. Bartley, assignee...' 730 93 For salary of Alexander Frear, asCommis.sioner of Pub-, 
lie Charities and Correction, to May tq, 1873....... 	M. Diefendorf. 

 M. Brennan, assignee] 730 93 For salary of 0. W. Brennan, as Commissioner of Pub- 
lic Charities and Correction, to May 19. 1873.......; 

Isidore 	Sternbergcr, 	M.',, 
Sternberger, guardian...., 25,0c0 00 For damages for personal injuries by breaking his leg at' 

Fifty-fourth 	street, 	between 	Sixth 	and 	Seventh' 
avenues ................ ..........................I 	R. S. Newcombe. 

John G. Henni............j sqq 69 For 
eet. 

I 
	o  V.Avenue B~Houson tFourteenth str. 	..... 	..!  G. b. Wilkes. 

Margaretta Hense......... 277 40 For return of assessntent, paid Sept. 3, 1874, for paving. 
Avenue B, Houston to Fourteenth street........... 

J. Kleinschmittger......... 293 03 For return of assessment, paid March 9, 1874, for paving] 
Avenue 13, Houston to Fourteenth street...... -  

Charles Kuhner 	. 	........ i 222 cB 	For return of assessment, paid April 7, 1874, for paving' 
Avenue B, Houston to Fourteenth street........... 

Sophia 	G. 	Vandervoort,' 
executrix............... 56,158 47 ; For 	balance 	due 	Chas. Vandervoort 	for 	building! 

American Society for 	thei 
Eighteenth Ward Market, with interest............ F I 

Prevention of Cruelty toy,  
Animals....... 	. 	

• 
1,350 00 I For awards for damage by change of grade of Worth 

 street, Ward Nos. 331 and 332, Sixth Ward......... 	J. G..1ohnstcn. 
James A. Lyon. 	..........' 250 00 	For salary as clerk. Department of 'faxes and Assess- 

moms, July and August, 1877 ................ 	. 

fijifirova1 of Sureties. 

The Comptroller approved of the adequacy and sufficiency of the sureties on the following pro. 
posals : 
January 27. For furnishing 50,000 yards brown muslin, 5,000 yards brown denims, and 250 yards 

linen dowla.4, for use of the Department of Public Charities and Correction, 
P. McCann, 564 Third avenue. Principal. 
George Sohns, tog East Fortieth street, 	Sureiie,. William E. Crandall, 569 Third avenue, 

30. For repairing Pier No 7, East river. 
Charles Guidet and J. Eugene White, 237 Broadway. Principals. 
Martin B. Brown, 770 Lexington avenue, 	1 quretics. Jacob Sharp, 326 West Twenty-third street, f Sureties.  

30. For furnishing fresh fi;lt to the Department of Public Charities and Correction for 
1879. 

William H. Thomas, I285 and 1287 Third asenuc, Principal. 
Daniel Shea, 70 Jane street, t Sur,tie~. 
James Shea, 42 Bank street, S ' 

lietur), of .Eroposals. 

January 28. Proposal of William 1I. Thomas for furtushing, fiesh fish to the 1lepartntent of Public 
Charities and Correction for 1879. returned for the action of said Departnment on 
the proposed sulstitution of I )aniel Shea, 70 Jane street, as a surety thereon in 
the place of Charles ( ilaser, iSo East I)ne Hundred and Fourth street, originally 
proposed. 

30. Proposal of Henry M. Anthony for furnishing 40,000 pounds hard soap to Department 
of Public Charities and Correction, returned to said Department for action on the 
proposed substitution of John Dwight and John R. Maurice, No. I I Old slip, as 
sureties thereon, in the place of Charles 1. Steurwald, No. 323 West Thirty-third 
street, and James P'. Atwater, N. 35 East -hwenty-third street, the sureties 
originally ofiered. 

JOHN KELLY, Comptroller. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 

Abstract of the Proceedings of the Department of I'ublie ('arks fiir the two weeks ending Saturda}, 
7anuary 18, 1879. 

MEETING HELD JANUARY 13, 1879. 

Present-Commissioners Wenman (President), Wetmore, Conover, and Lane. 

Tite following resolutions were adopted : 
i.esolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and hereby is requested to transfer 

the sum of three thousand six hundred and ninety.five dollarss and thirty-three cents ($3,695.33), 
from the following appropriations made to the Department of Public Parks for the year 1878, and 
which are in excess of the amounts required for the purposes and objects thereof, viz. 

	

Maintenance and Government of Parks and Places-For salaries, etc ................ 	$2,295 83 Maintenance and Government of Public Places, Roads, etc., Twenty-third and Twenty- 

	

fourth Wards ............................................................ 	I,399 50 

	

Total................................................. ..... 	$3.695 33 

-to the following appropriations made to said Department of Public Parks for the year 1878, which 
are insufficient, viz. : 
Maintenance and Government of Park and Places-For all suppiies and for wages of 

	

I.remen, gardeners, mechanics, laborers, etc ............ ..... ....... ...... 	$3,004 70 
Maintenance and Government of Parks and Places-Police ; salaries of captain, lieuten- 

	

 
ant,sergeants, patrolmen, etc .............................................. 	433 69 

	

Harlem River Bridges-Repairs, improvement, and maintenance .................... 	256 94 

	

Total... ....... ........................................... 	$3,695 33 

$2,563 88 

520 96 

1,070 57 

187 36 

17,991 44 

NATURE OF ACTION, ETC. 	 ATTORNEY. 

Notice of Judgment ......................... L. L. Kellogg. 

..................... ... G. W. Van Slyck. 

........................ Peabody, B. & P. 

...................... 	G. C. Genet. 

„ 	......••••••.......••••• Scudder & Carter. 

6,186 69 For costs in matter of opening Avenue 	B. 
Seventy-first street to Harlem riser....... Allison & Shaw. 

1,450 00 For I 	services as Physician to the County Jail, 
April x, x874, to November 30, 1877..... 	. M. H. Curran. 

5,805 64 	For labor and services on Ludlow Street Jail. S. G. Courtney. 

5,000 on 	For damages for 	personal injuries 	received 
September 23, 1878, by fall of a cabinet in 
office of Clerk of Court of Common Pleas.. Thayer & Taylor. 

4495 	Jan. 	14, x8 	Charities and Correc. 

	

lion ............... 	J. D. Kurtz Crook..........' 	Furnishing 	and 	delivering 	12,030 	tons 
Lackawanna coa l. 	Total, $47,340• 

79 
 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and hereby is requested to trans- ' 	 pp 	 y 	q 
" 	" 	 ~ 4496 	14, 	Charities and Correc.' 

 

fer the sum of five thousand four hundred and fourteen dollars and ninety-five cents (b5,414.95) from 
non ....... 	M. 	Ingersoll............. Furnishing 	ro,000 	yards 	muslin, 	a,50 ,  : the appropriation for " Improving and regulating the several public squares and places laid out and 

yards 	red 	flannel, and 	t,000 	yards 
white flannel. 	Total, $1,317.40. established within the lines of Fourth avenue in the City of New York, between Sixty-seventh and 

4i97 	'• 	14, 	" 	Charities and Correc- Ninety-sixth streets," for 1878, 	for the purposes and objects 	whereof it is 	not required, to a like 
tion ............... 	C. P. Woodworth & Co.... 	Furnishing 	r,000 barrels Irish 	potatoes. appropriation for the year 1879, for which it is required. 

. 	Total, fz,o6o. 
4498 	" 	14, 	" 	Charities and Correc-~ 

	

Lion ...............I 	Geo. 	B. Robinson..........' 	Furnishing r,5oo barrels flour, No. I, and 
1 	200 barrels rye flour. 	Total, $7,735. 

,. 	 Charities and Correc. MEE'r[NC HELD JANUARY I , 18 J 	 5 	1879. 
4499 	r4, 

H. E. Bowgs ................ 	Furnishing 3,000 tons stove coal. 	'Total, Present-Commissioners Wenman ( President), WWetmore, Conover, and Lane. 
89•- 

4500 	" 	r4, 	" 	Charities and Correc- The following preambles and resolution of the Common Council were received, namely 
lion 	 Wm. A. Fraser............ 	Furnishin 	soon 	sides 	good, damaged g 	 g 	g Whereas, The Harlem Bridge, Dlornyania & Fordham Railway Company, by resolution of their 

sole leather. 	Total, $2,917.47. 
or 	r 	" 	Board of Education. 	Henr 	A. Sales.......... • •' 17, Henry Delivering supplies during the year 1879. 45 	 , 

Board of Directors, and by consent of one-half in value of property owners on the line of the exten. y 	 p P 	y 
Total, $1,920. stop, as required by law, have taken proceedings for the extension of the tracks of their road, from the 

4502 	Dec. 27,1878 	Charities and Correc- present southerly terminus thereof, to, along, and upon the Harlem Bridge and Third avenue to One 
tion ............... 	Amer. Condensed Milk Co.. 

F 
Furnishing Condensed milk from January Hundred and Twenty-ninth street ; and 

$3o December 31, 0879. 	Estimate, Whereas, The completion of the Elevated Railroad on Third avenue to that point makes it de- 
4503 	Jan. 14, 1879 	Charities and Correc-' sirable that the application of the first named road for authority to extend its road should be granted, 

tion ............... 	Kayne, Spring & Dale...... 	Fu Furnishing dry goods. 	Total, $t,43r.5o. and that the facilities to be offered for rapid transit over the Elevated Road should be enjoyed by the 
people of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards ; therefore be it 

" 	Charities and Correc. 4504 	14, omes 
Charles H. Webb..........' Furnishing dry goods. 	Total, Sx,007.so. Resolved, That permission be, and the same is hereby, granted to the Harlem Bridge, Morris- 

ania & Fordham Railway Company to extend its tracks to, upon, and across the Harlem Bridge, 
4505 	" 	54. 	" 	Charities and Correc-! 	 I 

F 
and on and along the 'Third avenue to a point at or near One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, and 

non ................ 	E. F. Gibson............... 	Furnishing dry goods. 	Total, $1,439.25. to operate said road so extended, and to run cats thereon, with such switches, turnouts, and tables as 

4506 	-' 	14, 	" 	Charities and Correc- may be necessary, provided that said company shall run cars from said terminus until I A. M., and 
tion ............... 	H. K. & F. B. Thurber & Co 	Furnishing groceries. 	Total, $7,840.53. shall not charge any increased fares by reason of such extension ; provided that the said bridge 	be 

put into good repair, after the laying of said tracks, at the expense of said company, and that the said 
" 	. Charities and Correc- I, 4507 	14, 	Lion 	 Robert M. Mazterton.......' Furnishing groceries. 	Total, g B 	 $4,466.70. ........... company keep said bridge in good repair between the tracks ; and that this permission shall continue 

only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 
45o8 	" 	14, 	•' 	Charities and Correc-; 	 I Whereupon, The said Harlem Bridge, Morrisania & Fordhant Railway Company was notified, 

lion ...............F H. K. & F. B. Thurber & Co 	Furnishing 	z000 	barrels 	flour. 	Total, through its Superintendent, that the Common Council had no jurisdiction in the premises, and was 
$9.035. cautioned not to proceed with the work of laying the said railroad on Third avenue bridge without 

 ---- _ first obtaining the permission of this Department. 
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Mr. -Thomas Franklin, Superintending Engineer of Riverside avenue constnlction, was received 
and given an opportunity to make an explanation in reference to his proposed removal, and, as 
directed at the meeting held on the 3d instant, he submitted a statement of the work on Riverside 
avenue construction, in reply to the report of the commission of civil engineers appointed to examine 
said work, which was read. 

The following resolution was adopted 
Res lved, That the statement by Mr. Thomas Franklin, Superintending Engineer of Riverside 

( 

	

	avenue construction, be received and printed at length in the minutes, and that said subject be laid 
over. 

The following resolutions were also adopted 
Resolved, That the report of the Commission of Civil Engineers appointed to examine the 

work on the Riverside Drive, together with the testimony transmitted therewith, also the statement 
of Mr. Thomas Franklin, Superintending Engineer, be printed as a document of the Board, and that 
copies thereof, when printed, be transmitted to the Mayor, the Comptroller, and the several Civil 
Engineers, Messrs. Ilaswell, Worthen, and Bogart ; also to Mr. Thomas Franklin, Superintending 
Engineer ; also to Messrs. Julius W. Adams and William J. McAlpine. 

Resolved, That the lease of the upper three floors of the building No. 36 Union square, New 
York City, from the New York Mutual Gas-light Company, dated January i, 1879, for a term of one 
year from its date, and reserving a rent of $2,500 per annum be and hereby is approved, and that 
the President be and hereby is authorized to execute it in triplicate for and in behalf of this 
Department. 

Resolved, That the President be and he is hereby empowered to transmit to the city of Paris, 
France, such documents of this Department as he in his judgment may deem most suitable, in return 
for the compliment paid to this Department by the city of Paris. 

Resolved, That the President be empowered to purchase 300 sparrow houses, to be erected in the 
various city parks, at a cost not to exceed 5o cents each, put up. 

Resolved, That the President be authorized to make arrangements for supplying the Department 
with printed copies of the Senate and Assembly bills, during the present session of the Legislature, at 
a cost not to exceed $50. 

An agreement was made with the Gold and Stock Telegraph Company, for telegraphic com-
munication between the offices of the Department at 36 Union square and the different offices in the 
Central Park, during the year 1879, for the sum of $720. 

Forwarded to the Finance Department. 

Bills approved and transmitted to the Comptroller of the city for payment ............ $10,992 56 
l'ay-rolls approved and transmitted to the Comptroller of the city for payment......... 	11,757 00 
Money received and deposited with the City Chamberlain ........................... 	74 69 

Appointments. 
January 15. Samuel Watson, Assistant to Bridge-tender on Third Avenue Bridge. Pay, $2 per 

(lay. 
Promoted. 

January 55. Richard W. Morgan, Gatekeeper, to be Patrolman on Police Force. 

Restored. 
January 15. Owen Toker, Laborer. 

Suspended. 
January 15. Cornelius O'Grady, Asst. Engineer. January i5. James t)empsey, Chainman. 

15. F. S. t )dell, Leveler. 	 °' 	15. George J. Nleinell, Chainman. 
t5. W. B. Pierce, Rodman. 	 '° 	15. George F. Penfield, Chainman. 
15. Patrick Norton, Chainman, acting as 	•' 	t5. lames Chamberlain, Inspector. 

Inspector. 	 " 	15. James Lynch, Inspector. 
15. William Cushing, Chainman. 	 15. George McArdle, Inspector. 
15. Emil Bleycr, Chainman. 	 '' 	t5. Philanzo Edick, Inspector. 

Animals received at the Afe2agerie in Central Park. 
DONATIONS. 

I Mottled Owl (.cops asio), presented by Mr. John Sutherland, N. Y. City. 
I Horned Owl (Buho virginianus), presented by Mr. S. E. WVurst, Elyria, Ohio. 

W.M. IRWIN, Secretary D. P. P. 
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f ub' 	lic Lamps. 
I new lamp lighted. 
6 lamps discontinued. 
2 lamp-posts reset. 

Report of l'kolonetrical E.xa,ninatious of Illumirultini Gas, for the week end,n;' T•hriiry t, IS79, 

made at the l'hotometrical Rooms of the Department of Public Works. 

o  a 1LLU nilN Ar IN<, 

11q'I 11. 	'', 	TIME. 	E  GAS COMPANY. 	BURNER. "t  

C ~ 	I U 

o. 	o.a 	New York..... Su 	Letheb Jan. 	27 	II A.M.: 	5 	3 	5 	 gg- 	y.... 
.N. 
.05 4.97 	i 115.2 17.34 16 .74 

', 	8 	1130A.M.6r. 	30.00 	' 	...... 	•' ..~ 	.05 5.00 117.0 	I 17.12 .6.69 

•' 	39 	10.30 A. M: 6z. 	30.32 	 ..... 	•' .. 	.05 4.97 117.6 16.38 16.15 

30 	11.3o n. nt. 	57. 	30.26 	•• 	 " .- 	.05  5.00 120.0  16.14  

•, 	31 	II A.M. 	6o. 	29.93 	....... ..  .05 5.00 r1S.z 17.00 	~. 16.74 

Feb. 	I 'II. 0 A.M. 3 	68. 	19.73 .05 4.98 I24.8 15.40 t6. o8 

Average. 16.4s 

fan. 27 11.30 AM.I 5r. 30.25 	Manhattan ... 	•' .. 	.05 5.00 1r7.0 17.96 17.51 

•• 18 12 M. 62. 30.00 .. 	.05 5.00 x18.5 17.62 17.40 

•• 29 ro A.M. 6r. 30.32 	 ., .. II .05 5.00 117.6 17.64 17.18 

., 30 r2 M. 58. 30.26 	! 	'• 	.... 	" .. 	.05 5.02 120.0 16.42 16.35 

•• 31 	L 10.30 A.M. 58. 29.93  	.... 	•' .. 	.05 5.00 rr8.8 18.o6 17.88 

Feb. I rz st. 70, 19.73 	 •• .05 5-oo 124.2 16.68 x7.06 

Average. =7.28 

Jan. 27 r2 At. 54. 30.25 	N. 1-. iItcuai.. .. 	.115 4.14 x17.6 c6.tz 19.08 

oS 11 A.M. 6o. 30.00 	 ', .. 	.05 4.03 (20.0 15.20 18.85 

.. 09 II A.il. 63. 30.32 	" 	.. .. 4.17 117.0 15.48 t8.o., 

., 10 rt 57. 30.26 	.. 	•' .. 	.05 4 36 120.0 x5.54 17.£: 

•' 31 It 30 A. M. nt. 29.93 	.. 	 '• .. 	.05 4.24 1(7.0  16.78 r9.09 

Feb. I Ica. 	. 66. 29.73 	 .. .. 	.05 4.15 121.8 15.24 18.63 

Average. ,8.62 

Jan. z7 4.30 r. ~l. 77. 30.19 	'.IUropohtin.... 	•' .. 	.05 5.00 I20.0 16.70 16.70 

'• z8 9.30.(.\l 70. 29.99 	 ... .. 	.05 5.00 (18.8 ,6.82 16.65 

•, 09 4r.M. 74• 30 31 	.• 	..• 	" .. 	.a5 5.00 121.2 16.58 16.75 

,, 30 Io .t.Mt. 78. 30.30 	 ... .05 5.00 rz6.o 16.28 17.10 

•• 3, 9 A.M. 77. 29.95 	" 	.. 	', .. 	.05 5.00 120.0 16.54 x6.54 

Feb. 1 9.\.r. 76. .9.76 	 ... .. 	.o5 5.00 124.8 15.40 r6.oi 

ID1':I'.-1R'1 MENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ROOM 19, CITY HALL., 

NEW YORK, February 4, 1879. 

In accordance with section I to, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the Department of Public Works 
makes the following report of its transactions for the week ending Saturday, February 1, 1879: 

Preblic Moneys Received and Deposited in the City Treasury. 

For Croton water rent ................................. 	...................... 	$8,161 27 

	

For penalties on Croton water rent ............................... ............. 	t88 85 

	

For tapping Croton pipes ...................................................... 	13 00 

	

For sewerpennits ............................................................. 	198 40 

	

For inspection of Elevated Railroad .. ......................................... 	346 5o 
For vault permits 	........................................................... 	474 22 

	

For removing obstructions ................................................ ... 	2 50 

	

Total........... ............................................. 	$9,384 74 

Permits Issued. 
I I permits to tap Cioton pipes. 
27 permits to repair water connections. 
9 permits to make sewer connections. 

I I permits to repair sewer connections. 
2 permits to construct street vaults. 

69 permits to place building material on streets. 

Obstructions Removed. 
z5 loads of stone, dirt, etc., from the streets. 

Repairing and Cleaning Sewers. 

88 receiving-basins and culverts cleaned. 
250 lineal feet of sewer cleaned. 

I receiving-basin repaired. 
3 manholes repaired. 
2 new manhole frames and covers put on. 
3 new manhole covers put on. 
2 manhole frames and covers reset. 
4 square yards of pavement relaid. 

206 cart-loads of dirt removed. 

STATEMENT of Laboring Force employed in the Department of Public Works during the week ending 
February I, 1879. 

Average. 16.62 

Jan. z7 	4 P.M. 76. 	30.14 	I{arlem.... .... 	 .. 	.05 	5.00 	124.0 	15.84 	x6.39 

•' 	zb 	10 A.M. 74. 	29.99 	........ 	,. 	.. 	.05 	5.00 	rz6.o 	15.52 	16.18 

,, 	
19 	3.31, P.11. 73. 	30.31 	........ 	 .05 I 	5.01 	• 	I10.0 	r6.40 	16.40

• .• 30 	9.30 CM. 76. 	3..30 	" 	....... 	 .. 	.05 	5.011 	l2r.2 	16.46 	,6.6z 

	

'. 31 9.30.\.M. 78. 	29.95 	........ 0 	.. .05 5.00 	120.0 	16.30 	z6.3c 

Feb. 	t 	9.30 .0.51. 78. 	29.76 	........ 	.. 	.. 	.o5 • 5.00 	121.2 	19.33 	15.45 

Average. x6.14 
I 

E. G. LOVE, PH. D., Gas Examiner. 

Assessment Lists for Completed Improvements Transmitted to the Board of .4ssessors. 

Receiving-basin northeast corner Seventieth street and Fifth avenue ................$179 00 
free planting in Seventh avenue, Irom One Hundred and Tenth to One Hundred and 

Fifty-fourth street ........................................................ 	4,388 82 
Sewers in First avenue, between Ninety-second and One Hundred and Tenth streets ; 

and in Second avenue, between Ninety-fifth and One Hundred and Ninth streets, 
with branches in Ninety-third, Ninety-sixth, Ninety-seventh, Ninety-ninth, One 
I lundredth, One Hundred and First, One Hundred and Second, One Hundred 
and Third, One Hundred and Fourth, One Hundred and Fifth, One Hundred and 
Seventh, and One Hundred and Eighth streets .............................. 	141,252 28 

Total ......................................................... 	$145,820 to 

Removals on account of reduction of force. 

Alston Culver, Rodman. 

	

Richard Foley, 	" 
Matthew J. Grace, Axeman. 
John Connolly, 
William B. Calvert, Clerk. 
Stephen F. Austin, 
S. S. Scofield,  

Removals on completion of work. 

Martin J. Meehan, Inspector on Sewer. 
Michael Riordan, 	 " 

Deceased. 

Joseph W. Murphy, Keeper of Aqueduct. 

Resigned. 

Frank C. Beardsley, Inspector of Lamps. 
William H. Loins, Clerk. 

Appointments. 

f
NATURE OF WORK. MECHANICS. LABORERS.  TEAMS. CARTS. 

' 	I 

Maintenance of Aqueduct and Reservoirs............ 53 3 • 
In Pipe Yard, foot of East Twenty-fourth street..... 2 

.3 
II 

Laying and repairing Croton pipes ......... I2 48 6 

Repairing 	pavements.............................! 3 4 •• 
Cleaning and repairing sewers..................... 4 25 7 
Maintenance of Boulevards and Avenues............ 2 24 6 7 
Repairing roads . 	................................i  5 

t -- 
26 166 Io Total .................................~ 20 

.. 4 1 .. Increase overp revious week ................. 
Decrease from previous week ................ i • • • 

James W. Prendergast, Keeper of Aqueduct, in place of Joseph W. Murphy, deceased. 
S. S. Scofield, Clerk, in place of William H. Lotnes, resigned. 

Requisitions on the Comptroller. 

The total amount of requisitions drawn by the Department upon the Comptroller during the 
week is $35,170.52. 

HUBERT O. THOMPSON, 
I 	 Deputy Commissioner of Public Works. 

:APPROVED PAPERS 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to B. K. Murphy to erect a storm. 
door at the Twenty-ninth street entrance of premises on the northeast corner of Twenty-ninth street 
and Sixth avenue, the work to be done at his own expense ; such permission to continue only during 
the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen December z4, 1878. 
Approved by the Mayor, December 30, 1878. 
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METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY 
'E rIII' 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
CENTRAL PARK, NEW YORK. 

lilitwlr 4,` .;;' 5S' N. 	1-ollgitutle 73° 57' 5S" \V. 	Height of Instruntents above the Ground, 

93 feet ; above the Sea, 97 feet. 

AfS"I'R.- C'"I' OF REGISTERS FROM SELF-RECORDING INSTRUMEN'r 

L,.r /w 11''• Endi#; ,~anuary 11, iS79. 

Barometer. 

. 	 Mean 
7 A. M. 	2 P M. 	g P. M. 	for the 	MAXIMUM. 	MINIMUM. 

Day. 
!111 	 - 	- - 	 - 	------- 

EC .[ 'j 	7 	tr -n 	..0 	y . "J 	GA i 	v : 	•7 	by 
IAtiI'.4R\ 	r - 	G 	y.= 	 tJ 	_ 	 » 	C 	u 	; - 

- 	 ~,. 	_❑ c ` 	
.~.'u =' r 	r.'- = ° 	7 ° u 	u'u •~ •°, °N, 	E 	u` .'S 'a 3 i+ 	6 

Sunday, 	5 29.700, 29.723 29.68z z9.Gg1 29.708 =9.731 2o.7I5 29.708 29.731 	9 P.s'.29.632 29.647 0 A.M. 

Monday, 	6 29.776 29.79929.8uo 29.799 29.951 29.g61 29.853 '. 30.012 3o.oz7 IzP.tit.a9.7o4. -9.724 o AM. 

Tuesday, 	7 3n.150 3o.[SI ;o.188 30.184 30.IS0 30.189 30.185 3o.z4z 30.262 ro A.M. 3o.olz! 30.027 o A.M. 

Wednesday. 8 go.00u 30.009 19.896 29 .876 19.909 zq.BSt 19.911 '3e. tto 30.119 	o w.M.zg .876 2g.85; Iz P.M. 

Thursday. 	9 19.760 19.743 29.428 29.411 29.304 29.300 29.485 19.876 19.853 	o A.a[.zq.15429-142'. 7 P M. 

I 	I 
Fry. 	to .30.004 30.024 30.208 30.209 30.342 30.362 3D. tq8 . 30.348 30.368 rl P. st., 29.600! 29.617 o A M. 

S:.turday, 	It 00.332 30.358 30.202 30.193 30.186 30.187 30.248 30.340 30.363 	o A.M. 30.t86 30.787 9 P.M. 

l oan for the w'eek ...........................................29.943 inches. 
\fastmum 	:u to r. \t.. Jt11.try to .....................30368 	•• 

\l atmum 	.. 	1I , 'Ir .. .. 	..... .. 	.......... 29.142 	,. 

	

 

1.226 	.. 

F1lrtr oneters. 

7 A.M. 	21. M. 	9P. M. 	\lc.I I. \LI\uLt M. MINIMUM. 1L4x- 
1MUM. 

F T 

y. •Jun.la 5 	20 rq 	25 	.I 	20 	I l 	21.7 10.7 	25 30'. SI. 	22 3 P. 11. r6 9 A. 4L 25 9 a. M. 82 

Monday, 6 	zo I t9 	29'25 	25 	22 	04622.0 29 3 r. tl. 	25 3 P. st. Ig 9 A. +1. r8 g .4. M. 84 

Tuesday, 7 	17  r6 	31 1 26 	25 	23 24.0 z1.6 30 2 1. M. 	z6 2 P. M. 16 8 A. II. z6 8 A. Al. 92 

14 ednesda y. 8 	25 23 	36 30 	37 	33 	3s.6 29.3 	38 8 r. 	si. 	34 Iz P. M. 25 o A. M. za 1 	OA M. . 	57 	.. 

I h 	rsda}. 9 	35 33 	35 34 	̀c 	29 3>  >  >2.0 38 3A.M. 	3.5  3A 	b1. 21 12 P 	M. [z P. M.   21 38 

Friday, Io ax 20 	zC 24 	21 	20 23.3 21.3 	o8 2 P. 	+1. 	24 2 P. M. 20 j 1 A. M. 19 ' 	r A. M. I 	89 

Saturday, it 19 i 19 	29 	z6 	z8 	25 	25.3 23.71 
j 

3o 

~ 

3 P. vl. 	z7 3 	P. 	\I. t9 6 A. st. 
I 

19 LA. t. 7r 

Dot 	/ii/'- Ale/ Bulb. 

I -.uiforthe week ... 	...... 	.......... z6 4 de,,r r0 ..... ... 24.2 degrees. 
\I 	s'.mum for the weep, al 3 A. tt 	9th..... 
Ili;: mum 	•' 	.• 

	

at 	g A. tit. 	, h..... 

38 at 	3 	A. 	01., 9th......  
t6. 	•• at 9 	A. M.. 5th...... 15. 

.. 	......... 2z 	.. ................... zo 

Wind. 

L)t i.ccii.\. 1 ELOCI'r1' 1.\ 	MILES. FORCE IN POUNDS PER SQUARE FOOT. 

V A'FE. 
Distance 

J ANUARY.  A. M. 	2 P. Al. 9 P. 51. 7 A. M. 	2 P. '.1.9 P 	%I. for the 7 A. 10. 2 P. 00.'9 P. M. Max. I Imes 

 W 146 79 8o 

Day. 

305 mlda}', 	5..... 	WSW 	W 2 	4% lI 	7 4 P. M. 

\Londay, 	6....' W 	\CN W WNW 72 47 89 208 Y4 5 	IY  5% zoo P. St. 

huesday, 	7.... \ W 	SW . 	5111 6z 8 60 130 0 r  2% 6 P. M. 

Wednesday, 	8.... . 	SW 	SW >1V 95 67 44 	li 206 Y ,' y 	j!z 
II} o% 7.30 A. M. 

thursday, 	g.... E 	NE • \VN\S' 27 39 87 153 0 1 	z~ 17 ro P. M. 

Friday, 	to .... i WNW 	W WSW 220 86 6o 366 34 z 	o zI 0.15 A. M. 

Saturday, 	II.... WSW 	SW WNW 67 59 19 145 %i 4 	o I% Sr A. 61. 

Iiutance traveled during the week ............................ 1,513 miles. 
Uaxtmum force .... ............................ 20 pounds. 

Hygrometer. Clouds. l Rairt and Srlow. 

L.,tai am,. ur,l 00 1.aer Icr t,.- 000K. 	................. .................... 1.27 inches. 

DANIEL DRAPER, Director. 

I'1':It1•'UAI \' 	5, 	1879  

l.l'.,RI. 	1-:NI 	.1. 	1A.f0 . 	.h\l) 	ASSTS„II' 	I p 71 

Ctm.•n-.b,n,. hwltlinc. tlt}' Hall Park. 'I :t. so. n, p, 

I.u•v •)p. 
`- 

IIOARI) uF ASSEg5URS. 
11, 

UlTtcc, No. rt4 White street, q A. lt. to t P. %I. 
l'l ItiM4S 	I1. 	Aims. 	President: 	Wsi. 	II. 	I:twl-t•I:'• 

'.ccretarr. 

nl0PAKT.MEN I' OF BUILOING04 
No. z Fourth avenue, q A. st. to 4 P. '2- 

HSINKS' J. 	Dout.its, Superintendent. 

BOARD OF I•:XCISE. 
[writer Mulherry and Houston streets, O A. M. n,.f P. 0• 
RICHARI) J. 	IIiRRISsON, Prs;idettt 	I. 	!;. 	:1 unVI „~ 

Chief Clerk. 

SEALERS OF WCIUIIl'S AND \l I;\°t''RI:-  
No. a;6 1ti csst Forty tI toe i 	ctrco I. 

1'.LIIAII W. R„E. 	---_- 

ti111•:R1FI•'S OFFICE.  
Nos. 3 auu 4 :sew Coul.ty Court-hottse, 9 A. St. to 4 0'. t1. 

lA_RN.vI:n ..cn.l.v. 'ihcrtl] : .louv T. CLxullnc, 	Uudrl 
sheriff. 

t;(111:N;.SSiON FOR 1'FIE COMPLETION OF I•Ill'. 
Ni•:1V CI.GSI'S 	(.IIURF_HOU`,l;. 

Vu. 	oe Ness 	(('tins 	l,. urt-h( 	l e 	y A. 5t 	to 	1. Al. 
1YvIlr. 	I;t..,cl„I„r: 	It 	,I,ictt..:.,,c 	10v.s,Sccrs. 

Ltr\. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR- 
ITIES AND CORRECTION. 

tie 	:\ 	, 	I 	I' 	'I':;. 	ii. 	.\ 	:I 	I- 	.l:l 	t_ 	•F: 	ii.., 
1111' 	1\ 	i.\'I, 

Nn\c 	St:1, 	.J.mu.r}. 	7 	; 679. 	j 
N .1C(IORU:IVC1 	WIFH AN ORDINANCE OF I 
I 	the Cnrnnton Council, 	"I , 	relation to the burial of 

stttmger.s Ir unknown pet.un, who tnay die in any of the 
puhlic in-utulion, of the City' of Ncw Vork," the Coln- r 
Iii -- i 	ners of Public C Ii antics 	,nHl 	:Iorrccti(lu 	report as 
foll3w t 

At Slur, tie, 	l:cllevuL 	I n;pttal, 	front 	Fourth Preciuet 
tirtnnn-h.,uscUnknown m.,u ; aged about 40 years : g 
feet S inches high ; light brutcn hair and chin witiskers ; 
blue cyc:. 	Had on 	,lack dia3onal overcoat, black c,'at, 
vest and pant, 	white shirt, calico shirt, cotton flannel 
drawers, w rite socks, goiters. 

At 	flomm„palhic 	Hospital, 	Ward's 	Nand-James 
Kelly ; aged 38 years ; 5 Net 7 inches high ; blue c yes ; 
I.I 	\tu 	hair. 	Had 	on 	when 	tdntitted, 	(,lack 	coat and 
pants, bloc 1 e-t. 	N,,thing kn„wn o; his friend; or relatives. 

By Order, 
IOSIHUA PHILLIPS,  

Secretary 

I)IIPANIMEsT OF t 'L'IiLIC CHARITIES AND CORIiEC]IO\N, 
No. 66 ...HIND AVENt.'R, 	 l̀ 

A F%% YORK, January z8, 18 79. 

PRUI'USALS 1"UR GROCERIES, LEA"CHI•- i:, 
LUMBER, E1'C. 

i )ROPUSaLS. SEALED AND 	INDORSED AS 
above, 	will 	be 	recessed 	by the Cumtiiissiuuer5 01 

Public Charities and (.orr°ciior, at 	their office, 	until q 
o'clock 	A. 	et. 	of Saturday, 	I• ebruary 8, 	1879, 	at which 
time they will be publicly opened and read by the head ut 
said i )ep;irtment, for furnishing and delivering, at the 1 u 
of 	East Twenty-sixth street, free of all Expense to the 
Departlnent- 

GI2OCERIES. 
10,00) pounds good, sweet dairy Butt •r 

5o sIlIzeti 3 pound canned Icmat ,c. 
2,000 pounds Jlacaroni. 
2,000 pounds pure imported 0_sLOts Ic Si cep. 

LEATHER. 
10,020 feet waxed upper Leather. 

CRocts Lltl'. 
I2 gross Bowls. 
6 dozen 2 quart Pitclter.. 

Iz dozen bed Pans. 
12 dozen male Urinals. 
L 	dozen female Urinals. 

LI`IE. 
co barrels best Jointa Linte. 
90 barrels best Rockland Lime. 
25 barrels calcined Plaster Paris. 

PAINTS AND OILS. 
10,000 pounds 	pure 	White 	Lead, 	not 	iufertor 	to 

Atlantic." 
too pounds best Turkey Burnt Umber. 
too pounds best'l'crra do Sienna, I<Kw. 
loo pounds best Terra de Sienna, Burnt. 

tobarrels 	about 45 gall ms eachI best t 	I,lehoiIcd 
Linseed Oil. 

5 barrels pure winter strained Npernt Utl, 

MISCELI.ANEI ,I'.S. 

12 dozen window Brachcs. 
12 dozen dust Brushes 

505 pounds sash Cord. 

lClIlfi'l I:E. 

100,000 feet best quality shipping box liu'trds. 
10,000 feet 	L-'. M1.; best tj4 inct clear White Pine. 
1,0oo pieces worked and beaded 	Pine boards, best 

quality. 
500 rough 	r'rj inch Spruce 	Plank, merchantable 

quality. 
500 3 inches by 4 inches by 13 feet Hemlock Joist. 
300 2 indtes by 4 inches by [3 feet Hemlock Wall 

Strips. 
500 pieces worked Spruce Flooring, best quality. - 

25,002 feet 	B. M.) best quality Georgia Yellow Pine 
Flooring, 3% inches by 	Inches. 

All the above lumber to be delivered at Store-house 
Deck, h1aekwell's Island. 

The quality of 	the good; furnished nur;t conform in 
every respect to the Samples of the above to be seen at 
this office. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as prac. 
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two, householders or freeholders 
of the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that, if the contract be 
awarded under that proposal, they will, on 	its being so 
awarded, 	become 	bound 	as sureties in 	the estimated 
amount of fif5, per cent. for i to, faithful performance, which 
consent must be verified by the justification of each of the 
persons Signing the same for double the amount of surety 
required. 	The sufficiency of such security to be approved 
by the Comptroller. 

The Department of Public Charities and Correction re- 
serve the right to decline any and all proposals if deemed 
to be for the public interest, and to accept an offer for 
the whole hid or for any single article included in the pro- 
posal and no proposal will be accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears tothe Corpora. 
tion upon debt or contract, or who is defaulter, as security 
or uthcrWise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

Blank forms of proposals and specifications, which are to 
be strictly complied with, can be obtained on application 
at the office of the Department, and all information fur- 
nished. 

TOWNSEND COX. 
THOMAS S. BRENNAN, 
ISAAC H. BAILEY, 

Commissioners, 
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COMMON COUNCIL. 
Ntunes, A'ssrd-liccs, and I%Ite t o/ Rusin<'.rs of llle 

Members t,/ the NI'are/ of .1//amen, 1879, 

1;LACK OF NAME. 	 RESIDENCE.. 	Ii USIN1!SV. 

Michael W. Burns.. 58 Beach It...... i 15 West st. 
Thomas Carroll... 	147 W. 541h St... 
John Cavanagh..... 41 Sixth av .... 
Frederick Finch..., 170 Eldridge st.. 
Robert Foster...... 214 F. Igth st.. . Contractor. 
George Hall....... 54 Eldritloe st ... 51 liowery. 
Robert Hall ....... 226 E. 38th st.... 151 E. 38th at. 
Nicholas Haughton. . 6 Union ~q...... 6 Union 'q. 
ohn O Hyatt..... 356 W. a;d st.... 

John W. Jacobus ...l 16 Morton St. .... too Worth it. 
Patrick Keenan.... 25, E. 7th et..... oto Avcl:ue ft. 
Bernard Kenney... rzo Rivntoton St.': too Norfolk St. 
Terence Kiernan... 317 I. 83d .at....., ;u, Fifth St. 
John J. Morris..... 117 W. a it st...''.t luiverotty pl. 
Jordan I..:liott .... 3d ay. & 13301 .-t 	88 I cckntan St. 
Henry C. Perley... 716 I.exington ay. 7 Murray st. 
William R. Roberts rtq Crosby et ... I 
Wllbam Sauer..... 340) Fourth ay... l 146 Fourth ay. 
1'hotnas Sheils..... 55 Pike et........ 7 r 1.. krea lway. 
lames J. tilcvin..... r;t Slottst...... 25 Sprint; st. 
Mathew Stewart... 4 Henry et......' 53 Cedar st. 
Joseph P. Strack ... 1179 Third st .....1 

JORDAN I.. llfll7', President. 
JACOB 31. PATFFnsON. Jr., Clerk. 

Standing Committe•e•s. 

FINANCE-Aldermen Ifau,:;htun, Morris, Burns, Ken-
ney, and R. Hall, 

FERRIES AND Ditces-Aldermen Jacobus, Hyatt, and 
Slevin. 

MARKETS-Aldermen Morris, R. Hall, and Cavanagh. 
SALARIES AND OFF ICES-Aldermen Sirack• Burns. and 

Foster. 
LASS DEP:\RTs?Eot-Aldermen Ilyatt. Stewart. and 

Keenan. 
RALLROADS-Aldermen R. Hall, Jacobus, and Roberts. 
STREETS AN!) STREET P:schliENls-Aldermen Stewart, 

Kenney, and Sauer. 
l'tLIC , HEALTH, AND FuonDEI \v-fOIENIs-Aldermen 

Kiernan, Jacobus. and Sheils. 
BRiDCes AND TuNoELs-Aldermcu F'iuck, strack, and 

G. Hall. 
LANDSAND PLACES, AND PARK DEPARINIEN-r-Alder. 

men Kenney, Perley, and Roberts. 
Cot'eTV AFe tins--lldermca I.urn<. Houghton, Morris, 

Kiernan, and Keenan. 
Pt tLIC Works-Aldcrmcu letto}, Kiernan, Strack, 

Finck, anr! Carroll. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

'FA1'E\1E7',TOF'I H1: fit UiS UI'IRIAG wFIICH 
' all the Public Office, to the City :ore ,pan for 6tuinc-s, 

and at which each Court regularly - ,pen, and adjourn:, as 
well as of the places where such ntiices are kept and such 
Courts are held ; together with the heads of Departments 
and Courts, 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
.1/Bynr's Ojitce. 

No. o City Hall, to .0. -I to 3 r. st. 
EDWARD COOPER Mayor; J\otEs E. .lOiRtOrN, 

Secretary 
lla.yers.l/ass/Bays O6Ci. 

No. 7 City Hall, to A. St. to 3 r. Si 
JOHN TYLER KELLY. First Marshal. 

Permit and License Burea a 
No. I City Hall, to A. Si. to 3 P. M. 

LLAxIEI. S. HART, Registrar. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPAR'1MEN1 
Office o/ Cie sk o/ Ninon Counca. 
No. 8 City Hall, to A. M. • 4 P. Si. 

JnRDAN L. Moir, Prestden 	card of AIdernen. 
IACe1e M. PATTERSUN, JR., Clerk Comu it Council. 

DEPARI_ME7T OF PUBLIC WORKS 
Efo,,ncissia era Oeicc. 

No. rg City Hall, q A. 01. to 4 r, rat. 
ALLAN CAMPBELL, Ammissiuner; HI' ni1ik i 11. 1iL 

soN, Deputy Commissioner. 

FINANCE DEI \hl1IK3,7 
C0506ti 0111) c cJOioo. 

Nos. 19 and 20 New County Court h usc, A. ',:. tr 4 t. 
JOHN KELLY, Comptroller; 1NCitA1.1i b. SL„os.. 

Deputy Comptroller. 

LAW UEP.bR KILN 1. 
016ce of the Cbtu+sd[ to t/te C.,, pti; itlon. 

Stoats Zettung Buildutg, third floor, 9 :\. ,I. to 4 P. st. 
WILLIAM C. \V iii 	Coia1SeI to the Corporation 

ANDREW T. Cs50IPuclLg Chief Clerk. 

o(jce of th, f ublic .-fddninistrator. 
No. 49 Beekman street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Al. 

ALGERNON S. SULLIVAN. Public Administrator, 
Of/ice o/ t!u Coi 3oeutran Attorney. 

No. 49 Beekman street, 9 A..I. to 4 P. st. 
WILLIAM A. Bov,  D, Corporation Attorney 

`ziforu,:y to Department of Buildiuys ()See. 
Cor0tr Cortland and Church streets. 

JOHN A. FoLE\', Attorney. 

POLICE IIEPARTMEN 1. 
Central O ire. 

No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. al. to 4 r. M1. 
WILLIAM F. SMITH, President: SETH C. HAWLEY, 

Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC 
TION. 

Central Offiie. 
Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. St. 
TowNSEND LOx, President; JOSHUA PHILLIPS, Secre-

tary. 

FIRE DEPART3IE7O.T. 
Neadquarters. 

Nos. 153, 155, and 057 Mercer street, 9 A. at. to 4 P. 5'. 
VINCENT C. KING, President ; CARL lOOSEN, Secretary. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
No. 301 Mutt street, q A. 51. to 4 P. \t. 

CHARLES F. CHANDLER, President; EMM ON, CLARE, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
No. 36 Union square, 9 A.M. tc •. P. M. 

JAMES F. WENMAN, President; W ILLIAM booty. 
Secretary. 

Civil and Tt8ograJhical Office. 
Arsenal, 64th street and 5th avenue, 9 A. Oct. to 5 P. M. 

JAMES R. CROEs, Engineer. 

OQrce of Superintendent of z•gd and 24th ff ards. 
Fordliam, 9 A. St. to 5 P. Al. 

DEPAR'T'MENT OF DOCKS. 
Nos. 117 and rig Duane street, 9 A. NI. to 4 P. H. 

JACUE A. WES7'ERvEI.T, President; EUGENE 1. LYS'IT, 
Secretary. 



ro 

	

q, 	 rMRNT Or PUBLIC L./:ARITIRS AND CORRECTION, 
No. 66 THIRD AVRNUR, 

	

W. 	 NRw YORK, January 30, 1879. 

	

11, 	 _'CORDANCI': WI'T'H AN ORDINANCE OI' 
Common Council, '' In relation to the burial of 

rs or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
nstitutions of the City of New York," the Com-
ers of Public Charities and Correction report as 

,unatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island—Emma White 
6 years; 5 feet 3 inches high ; brown hair: blue 
Had sin when admitted, calico dres+, waterproof 
shoes. Nothing known of her friends or relatives. 

✓ Order, 
JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

Secretary. 

• TMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORlRECTION, 

	

. 	 No. 66 THIRD AveNue, 
NEW Youe, January 29, x879. ' 

'CCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
n Common Council, •' In relation to the burial of 

	

. 	 •rs or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
institutions r,f the City of New York." the Com-

uers of Public Charities and Correction report as 
,s 
Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, front foot of 'l'wcnty-
street, East river—Unknown man ; aged about 40 

	

t 	 ; 5 feet 3 inches high ; brow[[ hair; dark chin 

t fors. Had on gray mixed vest, black pmts, white 

	

1 
	

gray knit iinrdersbtr[, blue woolen socks, gaiters. 

fy By order, 
1 i 	 JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

Secretary. 

4RTStENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 

	

No. 66'l'H1irb AVENUE, 	 1( 
New Yong, anuar z6 t 3 w Yr • 7  — 	~J 	Y 	9 

)I'OSALS FOR 2,000 TONS OF WHITE 
: 	Sk1 STUVE COAL FOR THE OUT— 

	

I I 	OUR POOR. 

j

)POSALS, SEALED AND INDORSE[) AS 
t,nv,o, will be received by the Commissioners of 
Charities and Correction, at their office, until 9 
X. 'a,, of Saturday, February 8, 1879, at which time 

	

i1 	 ' ill 1>e publicly opened and read by the head of said 
+ 	 Ash 	Coal, of the ~mcnt, for z,000 tons White A Stove L 	o 

	

` ! 	 tality ; each ton to consist of two thousand pounds, 
t sell screened, and delivered in suchquantities after 

in such parts of th city de. • of February [8 	and t 	Ich 	 e t t 	7 	 P 	 Y 
y he 

day 
	in specifications.,.  nd ordered from time 

e in the follow ng districts, viz.: 
into Battery to Fos tietlt street, r,zoo tons. 
in P rtieth street to Harlem river, Boo tons. 
e subject to such inspection as the C inmissionrrs 
hrest, and to meet their approval as to the quality, 
ty, flute, and manner of tlelivery in every respect. 

: award Of the cuntra.:t will be mode as Soon as prac_ 
is after the opening of the bids. 
, proposal will be considered unless accompanied by 
consent, in writing, of two householders or free-
^n of the City of New York, with their respective 
rs of business or residence, to the effect that, if the 
act be awarded tinder that proposal, they will, on its 
so awarded, become bound as sureties in the esti > -  

d amount of fifty per cent. for its faithful perform-
, which consent mustheverified by the justification of 
of the persons signing the same for double the 

)nt of surety required. The sufficiency of such 
rity to be approved by the Comptroller. 
e Department of Public Charities and Correction re- 
the right to decline any and all proposals it deemed 

C for the public interest, and to accept an offer for the 
,Ic bid or for any single article included in the propo. 
and no proposal will be accepted from, or a contract 
rrded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
stion upon debt or contract, or who is defaulter, as 
Irity or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cur- 

,j 

. rich. 
;Lank forms of proposals and specifications, which are to 
, trictly complied with, can be obtained on application 
It e office of the Department, and all information fur- 
i, d. 

TOWNSEND COX, 
"THOMAS S. BRENNAN, 
ISAAC H. BAILEY, 

Comin, sinners. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

PoLicn L)ePAsV ENT CI'1'1' OF New YORK, 
PROPERTY CLERK's OFFICE, 

No 300.NIUL1SERRY SreEET, Roos 39, 
New YORK, February 3, 1879. 

)WNERS WANTED BY THE PROPEFTY 
Clerk of the Police Department, City of New York. 

Mulberry street. Room No. 39, for the following 
,perty now in his custody without claimants: Boats, 
, revolvers, silver watch, gold watch, rope, lard, ring, 
Ic and female clothing, also small amount of money 
en from prisoners and found. 

C. A. ST. JOHN, 
Property Clerk. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 

HEALTH 1)FTARTAIENT,  
NO 301 MV IT STREET, I(̀ 

NEW YORK, January z8, 1873 
T A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH 

l of the Health Department of the City of New York, 
Id at its office on the z8th day of January, 1879, the fol-
wing section of the Sanitary Code, known as 175, was 
nulled : 
iection 175. That no person shall, except according to a 
rmit or the regulations of this Department, set off or 

re any gun or other firearm or rock-blast in any public 
rest, alley, or pace within the built-up portions of said 
ry, whereby any human life may be imperiled. 

(L. s.] 	CHARLES F. CHANDLER, 
President. 

EMMONS CLARK. Secretary. 

JURORS. 

NOTICE 
N RELATION TO JURORS FOR 

STATE COURTS 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, 
New COUNTY COURT-HOUSE, 

New YORK, June 1. 1877. 
% PPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTIONS WILL BE 

1 1. heard here, from p to 4 daily, from all persons hitherto 
I able or recently serving who have become exempt, and 

('dl  needed information will he given. 
Those who have not answered as to their liability, or 

I rovedved P permanent exemption,tins willill rec dire a   "jury enroll- 
. 

 
sent notice," requiring them 

 
 to appear before me this 

1 ear. Whether liable or not, such notices must be an-
I wered (in person, if possible, and at this office only) tinder 
I evere penalties. If exempt, the party must bring proof of 
~xempuon ; if liable, he must also answer in person, giving 
full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. No attention 
paid to letters. 

Persons "' enrolled" as liable must serve when calico 
r pay their fines. No mere excuse will be allowed or 
tterterence permitted. The fines, received from those 
,ho, for business or other reasons, are unable to serve at 
he time selected, pay the expenses of this office, and if 

unpaid will be entered as judgments upon the property a, 
the delinquents. 

All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
-cure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 
uty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing their 

Jerks or subordinates to serve, reporting to me any attempt 
at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names for enrollment. 
Persons between sixty and seventy years of age, summer 
absentees, persona temporarily ill, and United States and 
District Court jurors are not exempt 

Every man must attend to his own notice. It is a mis- 
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer. 
It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment to give or 
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, in rela-
tion to a jury service, or to withhold any paper or make 
any false statement, and every case will be fully prose. 
cited. 

THOMAS DUNLAP, Commissioner, 
County Court-house (Chambers street entrance 

SUPREME COURT. 

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Parks, for and iii behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
the opening of one Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, 
from Harlem river to Long Island Sound ; and to the 
opening of One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, from 
Harlem river to the Southern Boulevard; and to the 
opening of Westchester avenue, from Third avenue to 
the City line at the Bronx river; and to the opening of 
Cliff street, from 'Third avenue to Union avenue ; and 
to the opening of One Hundred and Sixty-first street, 
from Jerome avenue (late Central avcnue to Third 
avenue ; and to the opening of One Hundred and Sixty-
fifth t street, from Ilostun avenue to Union avenue ; and 
to the upeutng of'I intuu avenue, from Westchester ave-
nue to Uu.: 1iuudred and Sixty-ninth street ; and to the 
opening of Prospect avenue, from One Hundred and 
b tliy..,x,:, str,ct to the 5>utbcro Boulevard; and to the 
op:uur; of Willis avenue, from One Honored and 

..t to 	avenue .. 	the open- 
ing 	

~u~cc t I 	and to c u c y 	 P 
ing of One Hundred and l- I rty-eighth street, from I turd 
avenue to St. Ann's avenue; and ti the opening of One 
Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, from Thrrd avenue to 
Elton avenue; and to the opening and widening of 
Morris avenue, from'1'hlyd avenue to Railroad avenue, 
at One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street. in 'Twenty-third 
Ward of the City of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and unproved 
and umulproved lauds altectcd thereby, and to all others 
whom it may cu nceru to Nit. : 

First —That we have completed our estimate and as-
sessment, and that :,II persons interested in these proceed-
ings, or in any of the. land, affected thereby, and who 
may be opposed to the same, do present their objections 
in writing, duly verified, to Meyer liutzel, Esq., our 
Cfrairtvaa, at the office of tire commissioners, Nu. z61 
Broadway, Roust 23, or the said city, on or before the 
filth day of March, e879, and that we, the said Cummis-
swucrs, will hear parties co objecting within ten week 
days rest after the said fifth day of March, x679, and for 
that purpose will be in attendance at our office oil each of 
said ter, nap, at two o clock in the afternoon. 

Second.-I'hat the abstract of the said estimate and 
assess ucnt, together with our maps, and also all the affi-
davits, estimates, and Other documents which were used 
by us in making our report, have been deposited in the 
otlice of tote Department 'it Public Works, in the City of 
New York, there to remain until the seventeenth day of 
M..rch, 1879 

Phtrd.—]'hat the limits embraced by the as,essment 
aforesaid are as follows : All those lots, pieces or parce.s 
of land situate, lying and being in the City of New York, 
included within the following boundaries, viz. : Coln-
niencing at a point oil the easterly bulkhead line of liar-
cm river, which would tie intersected by a line drawn par-

allel to and aw feet northerly of the northerly line of tine 
Huuured and Thirty-eighth street ; thence easterly, paral-
lel to and always zoo feet northerly of the northerly line of 
One Hundred and 'Thirty-eighth street, to the westerly 
side of ))orris avenue ; [;"sense across .tlorris and Tnird 
avenues to the curner which is formed by tire intersection 
of the easterly side of Thrd avenue with the southerly 
side of One Hundred and 'Ihirty-nrnth street; thence 
easterly along tire southerly side at One Hundred and 
Thirty-ninth street to tire bulkhead line of Long Island 
Sound ; thence southerly along said bulkhead line until 
the same is intersected by the oo[derly lice at One Hun-
dreu and 'Thirty-sevenul street ; thence wes.crly along 
the northerly line of One Hundred and "Lhirty-seventh 
street to the easterly lice of third avenue ; thence across 
Third avenue to a point on the westerly side there-
of which would be intersected by a line drawn parallel to, 
and zoo feet southerly of, the southerly side of One Hun- '  
dred and Thirty-eighth street ; thence westerly, parallel to 
and always ado feet southerly therefront, to toe easterly 
bulkhead line of Harlem river; thence northerly along 
said bulkhead line to the place of beginning. 

Also all those lots, pieces or parcels of land included 
within the following houndar,es : Commencing at a point 
on the easterly side of the riarlem River, rod feet west of 
the Third avenue ; thence running north and parallel 
with 'Third avenue to the northerly side of One Hundred 
and Thirty-eighth Street ; thence northerly and parallel 
with Morris avenue, as opened and widened iii this pro-
ceeding, and distant therefrom ro5 feet, to the northerly 
side of One Hundred and Forty-first street (now known 
as Lowell street) ; thence northerly and still parallel with 
Morris avenue, as opened and widened in this pro-
ceeding, and distant theretrom e.5 feet, to the centre 
line of tire block between One Hundred and Forty-fourth 
and One Hundred and Forty-sixth streets (now known as 
Main and Cottage streets) ; thanes westerly along said 
last mentioned centre line to the easterly line of Terrace 
Place ; thence northerly along the said easterly line of 
Terrace Place to the northerly line of One Hundred and 
Fifty-third street as proposed) ; thence westerly along 
the northerly line of One Hunlred and Fifty-third street 
(as proposed) to the westerly line of Sheridan avenue (as 
proposed) ; thence northerly along the westerly tine of 
Sheridan avenue (as proposed) to a point which would t.e 
on the southerly line of one Hundred and sixty-eighth 
street (as proposed) ; protract_d thence easterly along the 
said southerly line of One Hundred and sixty-eighth 
street (as proposed), protracted and along the soutuerly 
line of one Hundred and Sixty-eighth street (as proposed) 
to the westerly bank of hill Brook ; thence southerly 
along the westerly bank of Mill Brook, as the saute winos 
and twines to the westerly side of Railroad avenue, 
west : thence still southerly along the westerly side of 
Railroad avenue west to a point which is opposite the 
westerly line of College avenue (as proposed', ; thence 
still southerly to and along the westerly line of College 
avenue (as proposed) to the northerly line of One Hun-
dred and Forty-sixth street (..ow known as Cottage 
street) ; thence to a straight line to the southwest corner 
of Third avenue and One Hundred and Fortieth street 
(now known as Bronx street) ; thence southerly in a 
straight line to the southeast corner of Third avenue and 
One HLndred and Fortieth street ; thence easterly along 
the southerly side of One Hundred and Fortieth street to 
a point which would be intersected by a line drawn paral-
lei to, and Lou feet easterly from, the easterly side of'1'bird 
avenue ; thence running south along a line always one 
hundred feet east of Third avenue to the northerly side of 
One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street; thence south-
erly, along a line parallel to l .I co;n av  sue and too feet 
easterly therefrom, to the Harlem river ; thence along the 
Harlem river to the point of beginning. 

Also all those lots. pieces or parcels of land and premises 
within the following boundaries : Commencing at a 
point on the westerly side of St. Ann's avenue. at a point 
which is too feet southerly from the southwest carrier at 
St. Ann's avenue and One Hundred and Forty-eighth 
street ; thence running westerly and always too feet 
soot ierly of One Hun Ired and Forty-eighth street to the 
westerly side of College avenue (as proposed) ; thence 
northerly along the westerly side of College avenue (as 
proposed) to a point which is roo feet northerly of the 
northwest corner of Oae Hundred and Forty-eighth street 
and College avenue (as proposed; : thence running east-
erly and always too feet northerly of One Hundred and 
Forty-eighth street to the westerly side of St. Ann's 
avenue ; thence southerly along the westerly side of St. 
Ann's avenue ; to the point of beginning. 
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Also all those lots, pieces or parcels of land and prom- ceded b 	a line drawn cte 	v 	h e 	parallel 	to 	the 	southerly 
'Cliff ises within 	the following 	boundaries : (' ummencmg at a side 	of 	street and 	500 feet 	southerly 	thereof,' 

point on the northerly side of the Southern Boulevard, thence 	westerly 	parallel 	to 	and 	always 	50o 	feet 
which would 	Inc intersected by a 	line 	urawu 	p.niallcl to southerly of the southerly side of Cliff street to the east- 
and distant a5o feet northerly of the nurthetly fine of One 'I'hir.: erly side of 	avenue ; thence across Third avenue to 
Hundred and Forty-ninth street ; thence running westerly the westerly side thereof to it point which would be inter- 
parallel to and always a5o feet northerly of said U,ie Hurt- sected by a line drawn parallel to and Soo feet southerly 
sired and 	Forty-ninth sucet to the 	westerly 	brie of St. of the southerly side of Uric 	Honored and sixty-first 
Ann's avenue ; thence southerly :dung the westerly hire of street ; theoco westerly parallel to and Soo feet southerly 
St. Ano'.e avenue to it point which is uistaut run ILei north- of said southerly side sit one 	Hundreu and Sixty-first 
erly at the northwest corner of St. Ann's avcuuc au,t One street to a point in the easterly line of land of sod 	rail- 

! Hundred and Forty-ninth street; thence running westerly road, where it would be intersected 	by the prolongation 
parallel to until always roo feet northerly of said One Hun- of a line drawn parallel to and 5 m feet southerly of the 
Bred sand 	Forty-ninth street to the 	westerly line of the southerly 	side of One Hundred and S.xty-first street ; 
lands 1iclunrglng to the Harleul Railroad Company ; thence thence uurt,erly aluug the easterly line of lands of -:ud • 
northerly along the lands of said railroad company to a railroad to the point or place of beginning. 
point which would be intersected by a line drawn parallel Also, all those lots, picccs, or parcels of land and prem- 
to and distant 350 feet northerly of the northerly line of ises embraced within 	the following boundaries : 	Corn- 
fine 	Hundred and Forty-Ninth street; 	thence running tssiiemg at a point on the northerly side of the Southern 
westerly parallel to and always 350 feet northerly if said Luulevard at a point distant rod feet wcste,ly of the west- 
street to the easterly watergraut line of the Harlem river ; erly side of Willis avenue ; 	thence running northerly 
thence southerly along said water grant line to a point parallel to Willis avenue to 	the northerly side of 	I Ise 
which would be intersected by a line drawn peraucl to Hundred and Forty-seventh street ; thence westerly along 
and distant 350 feet southerly of the >outhcrly line of One the northerly side of One Hundred and 1' orty-seventh 
Hundred and Forty-ninth street; thence running easterly Street to the easterly side of I llird avenue ; thence north- 
parallel to and always 350 feet southerly of said street to crly along the easterly side of 'Third avenue to the south. 
the westerly line of the lands of said railroad 	o>mpauy ; erly side of One Hundred and Forty-eighth street (as 
thence northerly along the lands of said railroad company prupuseu) ; thence in a straight line to the corner formed 
to a point which would be intersected by it line drawn by toe iutersectio,l 'ii the mu therly line of One 	Hundred 
parallel to and roo feet southerly of the southerly hue of •md Forty-eighth street (now known as Matt street) with 
said street ; thence easterly parallel to and alwa}s Ion feet the westerly lane 0f'1'hitu avenue ; thence westerly ;dung 
southerly of said street to 	tire 	westerly side of 	St. Ann's the northerly 	line of One 	Hundred and Forty-eighth 
avenue ; thence southerly along 	the westerly side of St. street (now known as Mutt street) to a point which wmild 
Aunts avenue to a point which is distant no feet southerly be intersected by a line urawu parallel t 	and distant icw 
of the southwest corner of St, Ann's avenue and One feet westerly from the 	Ivestor,y side sit 	Third 	avenue ; 
Hundred and forty-ninth street; thence easterly parallel thence northerly parallel to 1 lord avenue and always 1is- 
to and always a50 feet southerly of said street to the west- hint zoo feet westerly therefrom to the southerly slue 	of 
erly side of the Souihcra boulevard ; thence northerly One Hundred and 1'lfty-filth street 	now known as Mary 
aioniç the 	westerly talc of t C 	Southern 	lfoulevard, as it ; thence e.stu  t}   al:nb the su„ . orly side  ul 	One 
curves, to tile place of beginning. If inured and 	Nifty-Idtu s.re,a (now 	known as at cry 

Also all those lots, pieces or l,arecls of land and premises mroe.l ,mil .dung a line winch would be it proj etiuu at 0- 
withiu the following boundar.es : Commencing at a point southerly side iii said One ti undred and I i;.y-fifth sires i, 
oil the northerly side of the Southertl Boulevard which to a point which would or 	uitcr-ccted 	by a line drawn 
would be intersected by it 	line drawn partition to and zoo pardle, to and distant loo feet easterly of the easterly side 
feet easterly of 1 respect Avenue ; thence running north- I at 	Third avenue ; 	tbcnire 	southerly 	parallel 	to 	Chord 
erly parallel to and ahvay; zoo feet easterly' of s:, id avenue avenue and always distant use feet easterly therefrom 	to 
to a Lie which would Sc the protraction of the northerly tire e.,utherly side u: Uric i Iu.,dred and Forty-ninth suiect 

sit Une hundred soil Fifty-si~t.t street (as proposed, ; 	~ a:: 	ru ,used 	~ thcucc 	ast • 	~ the ( 	P 	1 	1 . 	e 	Orly uluu~ t 	c 	southerly sit,r 
thence westerly along tin protraction at the Iwrtherly line I Une Huudrsd and i' ii. tvalinth str_ct to a point 	which is 
of (ire I-1 inn, red and 1' itty-sisth scree: (ets proposed), and IL. If-ay, between Will s a 	n vew 	as pruyosed) and Brook 
along the nroctoeriy line or One Hlmilrcd :mil hefty-sixth '  avcuuc " thenc 	southerly  no a sir.. i;;ht line to a 	point ,.n 
street (as pn,posed) to it point which no zoo feet west of the the uurth•-rly side or 	true 	Hundred and 	Forty-seventh 
westerly one 	of P ro:: cc[ 	Avenue ~ 	these 	southerly  watch would he half-way between 	Willis avenue c 
parallel to and always zoo fret westerly of said airulu 	to rook  ~k aveuuc, thence 	westerly cluing 	the 	norther l y 
the northerly side of the Southern Boulevard ; 	thence side of One honored and Forty-seventh street to a p„mt 
northeasterly along the northerly side of the Soothers which would be distant 300 feet easterly from the corner 
Boulevard to the place of beginning. formed by the iutercectiun of the 	easterly side of Willis 

Also all those lots, pieces or parcels of land and premises avenue and the northerly side of One Hundred and Forty- 
within the following boundaries : Commencing at a poant seventh street ; thence cwuthe ly parallel to Willis ivetiwe 
on the northerly side of Westchester avenue at a poxvt and always Sou feet easterly fit, refrom 	to 	the northerly 
which would be intersected by a line draw.i parallel to side of the Southern 	Boulevard ; thence westerly al,,ng 
and I35 feet westerly of the westerly line ofhinton avenue ; the northerly side of the houthern Boulevard to the point 
thence northerly parallel to and always 133 feet westerly or place of beginning. 
therefrom to the southerly side of One 	Hundred and Excepting, however, from all the lands and premises 
Slxtyuinth street ; 	thence easterly along the southerly above described so much thereofas isincluded within the 
side of One Hundred and Si.oty-lunth stra t to a po,nt areas of streets and avenues now opened and proposed to 
which would be 	intersected by a line dra'.tn parallel to be opened by this proceeding. 
and r'5 feet easterly of the easterly line of T'iutan avenue ; 1, ourth—That our report Irerein will be presented to the 
thence southerly parallel to and always i35 feet easterly Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a Special 
therefrom to and across Westchester avenue to a point 'term thereof, to be 	held in the 	New 	Court-house, 
which would be intersected by a line drawn parallel to in the City 	of New York, on the 	twentieth 	day If 
and too feet southerly of the southerly side of Westchester May, r879, at the opening of the Court on that day and 
avenue ; thence westerly along said 1st mentioned line that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
until intersected by the first-mentioned line produced to be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
the south ; thence northerly along the pro lucuon of the report be confirmed. 
said first mentioned line to the point of beg.un.ug. 

Dated New York, January 21, 5879. 
Also, all those lots, pieces, or parcels of Ian. I and prem. 

noesembraced within the following boundaries : 	Corn- MEYER BUTZEL, 
mencing at a point on the easterly line of 	terrace place, I HENRY LEWIS, 
which would be intersected by a line drawn parallel to JOSEPH BLUMENT1IAL, 
and too feet northerly of the northerly side of One Hun- Commissioners. 
dred and Fifty-sixth street ; thence running easterly, par- 
allel to and always too feet northerly ther_ut, to the west- 
erly line of St. Ann's avenue ; thence sou.herly along the In the natter of the application of the Department of 
westerly line of St. Ann's avenue to a pout which would Public Parks, for and on behalf of the Mayor, Alder- 
be iote,sected by a line drawn 	parallel to and 	ra 	feet inch, and Commonalty of the Ci,y of New York, 
southerly of the southerly line of One Hu Idred and Futy- relative to the opening of a certain street or avenue, 
sixth street ; thence westerly, parallel to and always roo known as Forest (Cuncord) avenue, although not yet 

feet southerly thereof. to the said easterly line of 	Terrace named by proper authority, from the southern side of 
place ; thence northerly along the easterly line of'Z'errace Denncm place to Home street, in Elie I wenty-third 
Place to the point or place of beginning, 	 i Ward of the City of N ew York. 

Also, all those lots, pieces, or parcels of land and prem- I 
ises embraced within the following b •undaries: 	Coin- ! 
reencin, at a point on the easterly line of 'Third avenue, pBRSUANT TO THEi TATUTIS OF 7'H E STATE which would be Intersected by a line drawn parallel to r 	of New York, m such case made and provided, the and too feet northerly of the northerly Line of Cliff street ; Department of Public Parks, for and in behalf of the thence running easterly, parallel to and always roo feet 
northerly thereof, to the westerly line of Union avenue ; Mlayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the laity of New 

thence southerly along the westerly line of Union avenue York, hereby give notice that the Counsel to fife Corpora- 

to a point wh.ch would be intersected by a line drawn tins of said city will apply to the Supreme Court, in the 

parallel to and rune feet southerly of the southerly line of First Judicial District of the State of New 	York, at a 

Cliff street ; thence westerly, parallel to cud always 'Perm Special 	of said court, to be held in the 	County ve- 'Thursday, Court- house, in the City of New York, on 	 the feet southerly thete rl, to the easterly line of "third aye- 
sue ; thence northerly along the easterly line of 'third I twentieth day of February, 	1879, at 	rr o'clock in the 

avenue to the point Sr place of beginning. farenoou of that de., or as subs thereafter as counsel can 
be heard )hereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of 

Also all those lots, pieces, or parcels of land embraced Estimate and Assessment in t..e above-entitled matter. 
within 	the 	following 	boundaries : 	Commencing 	at 	a The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
point on the easterly side of Boston avenue at a point intended is the acquisition of title, in the name and on 
which would be intersected cted by a line drawn parallel to  behalf of the Mayor. Aldermen, and Commonalty of the 
and too feet northerly of the northerly line 	of Wall  City of New York, to all the lands and premises, with 
street; thence 	rooming 	easterly, parallel 	to, and always 
roo feet northerly thereu', to the westerly line of Union buildings thereon, and appurtenances thereto belonging, 

avenue ; 	thence 	southerly 	along 	the westerly line of required for the opening of Forest (Concord) avenue, 
from the southern line of Denman place to the southern 

Union avenue to a point roo feetsouth ofthe corner formed line of Hoare street, as said Forest (Concord) avenue is 
by the intersection of the westerly line of Union avenue shown and delineated on certain maps made by the Com- 
and the southerly line of One Hundred and Sixty-wth Inissioners of the 	Department of 	Public Parks, under 
street , thence westerly, parallel to and always roo feet atlthurit 	of chi ters 329 arid do 	of the Laws of r3 
southerly of the southerly hue of One Hundred and Sicty- y 	P 	3 9 	4 	 7qc and 

fifth street, to the easterly line of Boston avenue ; the.Ice 
chapter 	of the Laws of r 	and filed in the offik, 	of t he, ret 
the Secretory of Stale of the State of 	York, 	in 

northerly along the easterly line of Boston avenue to the 
place point or 	Of begmningY 

c I 
the office of the Register of the City soil Co 1 tai of New 

Also, all those lots, pieces, or parcels of land and prem- 
York, and in the office of the Department of Public Parks ; 

ises embraced within the following bomdaries: Coen- said avenue be in g m: 	pandceilr)y bounded and 
follows,A 
	 ar. 

messing at a point oil the easterly Line of Terrace pace 
where the said easterly line of 	errace place would be 

scibed as d,
situated 

ted : All ehu censors lot, Wear or 	
the 

'I tel of land, situated in 	and 	rd Ward 	> o th oug 	ed 	des 
('1[y of New Yurk, and bounded and described as follows: 

: 

intersected 	by a 	line drawn parallel to and 50o feet 
northerly of the northerly line of penman street ; t4ence L—Beginning at a 	point (the southeastern corner of 
running easterly, parallel to Denman street, and always Forest avenue and Denman place) distant I:,o6t 3z-coo 
Soo feet northerly thereof, to the westerly side of 'Third 'Tenth feet easterly 	from the eastern line of 	avenue 
avenue ; thence still easterly across the said Third avenue measured on a line at right angles to the same, from a 
to a point which would be intersected by a line dr.twn point r•593 69-roo northerly from the southeastern corner 
parallel to and Soo feet northerly of the northerly side of of one Hundred and Fifty-fifth street and Tenth avenue; 

Westchester avenue; 	thence still easterly and north- thence northerly on a line whose direction is rt deg. 30 
eas.erlp, parallel to Westchester avenue, and always 50o mra. 53.1 sec. 	northwest of that of the eastern lire of 

feet northerly and northwesterly thereof to the westerly Tenth avenue for 296 3-50 feet to the sout!tern line of 

bank of the Bronx river ; thence southerly along the said Clifton (Cliff) street ; thence deflecting go degrees to the 
westerly bank of the Bronx river as the same winds and left. Westerly, for 5o feet; thence deflecting 915 des,rees to 
turns to a point which would be intersected by a line the left, southerly, for 296 3-10 feet ; thence 	deflecting 90 
drawn parallel to and 5oo feet southerly of the southerly degrees to the 	left, easterly, for 5o feet to the 	place of 
side of Westchester avenue ; thence running westerly and beginning. 
southwesterly, and always Soo feet southerly and south- IL—Also, all that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, 
easterly thereof, to the easterly side of third avenue ; situated in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New 
thence still westerly across the said Third avenue to a York, and bounded and described as follow-,: Beginning 
point which would be intersected by a line drawn parallel at a point (the northeastern corner of Clifton street and 
to and 50o feet southerly of the southerly side of Denman Forest avenue) distant ro,99z z5-roo feet easterly from the 
street ; thence still westerly, parallel to and alway> 500 eastern line of Tenth avenue, measured at right angles to 
feet southerly thereof, to the easterly side of said 'terrace t ne same, from a point 1,933 03-roo feet northerly from the 
place. and 	thenee northerly a1 ug the easterly  side of southeastern corner of One Hundred and Fifty -fifth -fifth stree C 

place to the point or place of beginning. ' 'troth 	 thence northerly on a line whose and '1 en 	avenue ; the ce n 	y 	 hose di- 

Also, all those lots, pieces, or parcels of land and pre nines rection is rr deg. 30 min. 13. t sec. northwest of that of the 

within the following boundaries : Commencing at a point eastern line of Tenth avenue, for t„zo feet to the southern 

in the easterly line of the lands of Spuyten Duyvil Rail- line of One hundred and Sixty-fifth stre':t ; thence de- 

road at a point where the same would be intersected by fleeting 90 degrees to the Ldt, westerly, for 	fifty feet; 
the prolongation of a line down parallel to the northeny thence deflecting go degrees to the left, southerly. fir 1,320 
side of one Hundred and Sixty-first street, and gaa feet feat to the southern line of Clifton street, thence deflect- 
northerly thereof ; thenca running easterly and alw tys Sw Ong 90 degrees to the left, easterly, for fifty fact to the 

feet norther) 	of said northerl • side of One Hundr.d and y 	 } , place of beginning.  

Sixty-lire; street and parallel thereto t, the westerly silt 
Six[ 

II L—And also all that certain other lot, pier-n, or parcel 
of'I'hird avenue ; thence across Third avenue to the cast- I of ;and. situated in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of 
erly side thereof to a point which would be intersected New York, and bounded and described ass follows : 
by a line drawn p.trallel to and 500 	feet northerly of Beginning at a point (the northeastern corner of One 
the northerly side of Cliff street ; 	thence easterly parallel Hundred and Sixty-fifth street and Forest avenue dis- 

I to and Soo feet northerly of said northerly side of Cliff tans 10,719 o3-too feet easterly from the eastern line of 
street to a point dis'ant Lou feet easterly of the easterly I 'Tenth avenue, mexsure.l at right angles to the same from 
side 	of 	Union 	avenue ; 	thence 	s,cthie rly 	parallel 	to i a point 3,275 55-1oo feet northerly from the southeastern 
Union 	avenue 	to 	a 	point 	which 	would be 	rote'- I corner of Tenth avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-fifth 



CORPORATION NOTICE. 	 FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

PUIII.IC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
Owner or owners, Occupant or occupants. of all houses 

and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 
that the following assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for ex-
amination by all persons interested, viz.: 

No. i-Regulating and grading Fourth avenue, between 
One Hundred and Sixteenth and One Hundred and 
Twenty-fourth streets. 

No. x-Paving Seventy-fifth street, between Fourth 
and Madison avenues, with Belgian pavement. 

No 3-Fencing vacant lots on north side of Seventy-
fourth street, between Fourth and Madison avenues. 

Nu. 4-Fencing vacant lots in Eighty-fifth street, 
be.ween First avenue and Avenue A, also on the south. 
west corner of Eighty-sixth street and Avenue A. 

No. 5. Sewer in Goerck street, between Houston and 
Third streets. 

No. 6. Paving Sixty-fifth street, from First to Third 
avenue, with Belgian pavement. 

No. 7. Laying crosswalks across Fourth avenue at One 
Hundred and Seventh, One Hundred and Eighth, and 
One Hundred and N mth streets, 

No. 8. Paving Eighty-fourth street. front the Boulevard 
to Riverside L>rive, with Belgian pavement. 

No. g. Regulating and grading, setting and resetting 
curb, flagging and retlagg ing, and paving with Macadam 
pavement Eastern Boulevard, One Hundred and T'wenty-
fourth street, from Avenue A to Sixth avenue. 

No. to. Flagging north side of Fifty-seventh street, 
between Third and Lexington avenues. 

The limits embraced by such assessment include all the 
several houses :utd lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land situated on- 

No. I-Both sides Fourth avenue, between One Hun-
dred and Sixteenth and One Htmdred and Twenty-fourth 
streets, and to the extent of half the block at ti,e intersect-
Ong streets. 

No. a-Both sides of Seventy-fifth street, from Madison 
to Fourth avenue, and to the extent of halftbe block at 
the intersectmng.i'cniies. 

Ni. 3-North side of Seventy-fourth street, between i 
Fourth and Madison avenues. 

No. 4. North side of Eighty-fifth street, between First 
avenue and Avenue A, and south side of Eighty-sixth 
street, commencing at the southwest corner of Avenue A 
and extending too feet westerly, also from some point 
southerly rob feet to inches oil Avenue A. 

No, 5. Both sides of Goerck street, between Houston 
and 'third streets. 

No. 6. Both sides of Sixty-fifth street, between First 
and Third avenues, and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting avenues. 

No. 7. To the extent of one-half the block on each side, 
at the intersections of One Hundred and Seventh, One 
Hundred and Eighth, and One Hundred and Ninth 
streets and Fourth avenue. 

No. 8. Both sides of Eighty-fourth street, from the 
Boulevard to the Riverside Drive, and to the extent of 
half the bl -•ck at the intersecting avenues. 

No, 9. Both sides of One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 
street. from Avenue A to Fifth avenue, and to the extent 
of half the blac''r it the intersecting avenues. 

No. to. North side of Fifty-seventh street, between 
Third and Lexiu;ton avenues. 

All persons vino%e interest. are affected by the above-
name.: assessments, and who are opposed to the stifle, or 
ether of t em, are requested to present their objections in 
writing to the Board of Assessors, at their office, No. 114 
White street, within thirty days from the date of this 
not:ce. 

The above tiescribed list will in transmitted as 
provided by law to the Board of Revision and Correc-
tlon of Assessments nor confirmation, on the r7th lay cf 
February ensmr,2. 	 I 

UEPARTSIHNT OF FINANCE,  
BUREAU FOR COLLECTION OB AssessnfaNTS, 

No. 16 NEW COURT-house, CITY HALL PARK, J1 
NEW YORK. January vi, 167 q. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY. FIOL1)ERS. 

PROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NO1'1• 
tied that the following assessment lists were received 

this day in this Bureau for collection , 

CONFIRMED AND ENTERED JO - VARY r5, 1879 

78th street, regulating, grading, etc., from 9th avenue 
to Boulevard. 

ttatlt street, regulating, grading, etc!, from Madison 
avenue to 175 feet east, etc. 
76th street, sewer, between Boulevard and zith avenue. 
oth avenue, sewer, between Tooth and joist streets, etc. 
Greenwich street, sewer between West Houston and 

Clarkson streets. 
East Broadway or Chatham square (east side), sewer 

between Oliver and Catherine street%. 
4th avenue (west side), sewer, between Iz3d and rz5th 

streets. 
tooth street, sewer, between 4th and 5th avenues. 
roth avenue, sewer, between troth and r14th streets. 
57th street ;north side), basin, between Madison and 

4th avenues. 
65th street, lrtsin, northwest corner 5th avenue. 
loth streeet, paving crossing at 4th avenue, 
82d street, paving between 3d and Madison avenues. 
34th street, flagging in front of No. 4I1 E. 
4oth street, flagging (south side), between ist and zd 

avenues. 
Madison avenue, flagging (east side), between 56th 

and 57th streets. 
35th street, flagging between 1st avenue and Avenue A. 
57th street (south side), fencing vacant lots, between 

5th and 6th avenues. 
Ail payments made on the above assessmentson or before 

March aim, 1879, will be exempt (according to law) from 
interest. After that date interest will be charged at the 
rate of seven (71 per cent. from the date of entry. 

The Collector's office is open daily from 9 A. M. to a 
P. M. for the collection of money, and until 4 P. M. for 
general information. 

EDWARD GiLON, 
Collector of Assessments. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
BUREAI' FOR THE COLLecrios OF AssESS\IEVrs, 

No. [6 NEW COl'RT-FtOt'sn, CITY HALL PARK, 
NEW YORK, December 23, 1878. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS. 

PROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NOTI-
fied that the following assessment list was received 

this day in this Bureau for collection ; 
CONFDintED AND ENTERED DECEMBER 20, 1878. 

loth avenue, regulating, grading, etc., and superstruc-
ture, from t55ti) to 194th street. 

All payments made on the above assessment on or be-
fore February ax, 1879, will beexempt (according to law) 
from interest. After that date interest will be charged at 
the rate of seven (7) per cent. from the date of entry. 

The Collector's office is open daily from 9 AM to 2 most., 
for the collection of money, and until 4 P.M., for general 
nformation. 

EDWARD GILON, 
Collector of Assessments. 

THOMAS B. ASTEN, 	 DEPARTStRUT OF FIN:t.ce, 
JOHN MUF.[. 1LY, 	 BUREAU FOR C(ILm.ECTtoO OF ASSESS MrXTS, 
P"DWARD N(hRTH, 	 No. to New  t, Ol'I:T-1i()l;SE, CITY H.1LL ['ARK, 
DANIEI. S"I'A\BURY, 	 I 	 NEW YuRlc, I)ecentber 13, 1878. 

Board of Assessors.  
OFFICE 1:r,.tRll OF -•AscFss ies 

OFPICE CLERK OF THE COMMON COt[N 
No. 8 CITY HALL, 

Naw YORK, January 16, 187 

T WORE  HE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WOR 
the Board of Aldermen will meet in Root 

City Hall, every Thursday. at I o'clock, P. M. 
By Order of the Committee, 

HENRY C. PERLEY, 
'I'ERE:NCE KIERNAN, 
JOSEPH P. STRACK, 
FREDERICK FINCK, 
THOMAS CARROLL, 

Committee on Public W 
JACOB M. PATTERSON, Jr.. 

Clerk. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEADQUARTERS, 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY OF NEW YU, 

155 AND 157 ILI ERCER STREET, 
NEw YORK, Jan. ao, t87c 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
Department with the following articles, to wit 

z5o,000 pounds Hay, of the quality and standard i 
as good sweet Ilmothy, 

50,000 pounds good clean Rye Straw, 
z.800 bags clean white Oats, 8o pounds to the 1 
I,zoo bags line Feed, 6o pounds to the bag, 

will be received at these Headquarters until r7 i ( 
A, nt., on Wednesday, the 5th proximo, when they 
publicly opened and read. 

No proposals will be received or considered a 
hour named. 

Proposals must include all of the items, specifyin 
price per cwt. for hay and straw, and per bag for its 
feed. 

All of the articles are to be delivered at the v 
houses of the Department, in such quantities and at 
times as may be directed. 

Two responsible sureties will be required upon 
proposal, who must each justify thereon, prior 
presentation, in an amount not less than one-halt. 
amount thereof. 

Blank forms of proposals, together with such 
information as may be required, may be obtain 
application at these Headquarters, where the pr 
form of contract may also be seen. 

Proposals must be endorsed upon the envelope, 
posals for furnishing Forage," with the name of the 
and be addressed to the Board of Commissioner% 
Departmcut. 

The Board of Cmnmissioners reserves the right tr 
any or all of the proposals  received, if deemed 
for the interest of the city. 

VINCENT C. KING, 
OSEPH L, PERLEY, 

JOHN J. GORMAN, 
Commissi• 
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street; thence northerly on a line whose direction is it 
deg. 3t min. 13.1 sec. northwest of that of the eastern line 
of T'euth .tveoge, for t,2oo feet to the southern line of 
Home street ; thence deflecting yu degrees to the left, 
westerly, for fifty feet , thence deflecting go depress to the 
left, southerly, for t,vcw feet to the northern line of One 
Hundred and Srxty•tifth street ; thence deflecting 90 de-
grees to the left, easterly, for fifty feet to the place of 
beginning. 

D.ttcd New York. _I antmry 20. 18~9 
W. C. WHITNEY, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. a'fryon Row. 

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Works, for and on behalf of the Mayor. Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative 
to the opening of Eighty-second strebt, from First ave-
nue to the East river, in the City of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, occu-
pant or occupants, of all houses and iots, and improved 
and unimproved lands_ affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, w wit 

First.-chat we have com, lete 1 our estimate and assess-
ment, and that all persons interested in these proceeding<, 
or in any of the rants affected thereby, and who may be 
opposed to the same, do present their objections in writing, 
duly verified, to Menzo Dielendorf, Ksq-, our Chairman, 
at the office of the Commissioners, No. zoo Broadway, 
Room 72, in the said city, on or before the twemy-tint 
day of February, 1879 ; and that we, the said Lommis-
sioners, will hear parties so objecting within ten week days 
next after the said twenty-first day of February, 1879, and 
for that purpose wig be rn attendance at our office on each 
of said ten d'an, at three o'clock in the afternoon. 

Second.-That the abstract of the said estimate and 
assessment, together with our maps. and also all the 
affidavits, estimates, and other documents which were used 
by us in making our report, have been deposited in the 
office of the Department of Public Works. in the City of 
New York, there to remain until the twelfth day of 
March, t87.). 

Third.-That the limits embraced by the assessment 
if,.iresaid• are as follows, to wit : All those lots, pieces or 
parcels of land situate, lying and being in the City of New 
1 ork, and bounded and described as iollosys: Beginning 
at a point on the easterly side of First avenue, distant one 
hundred and two feet two inches northerly from the north-
erly side of Eighty-second street ; thence easter:y and 
parallel with Eighty-second street to the East river, thence 
southerly along the said East r.ver to a point distant one 
hundred and tour feet two inches southerly from the 
.out'ilerly side of Eighty-second street ; thence westerly 
and parallel with r fight}'-second street to the easterly side 
of First avenue ; thence northerly along the easterly side 
of First avenue to the point or place of beginning. 

Fourth.-1'hat our report herein w I he presented to the 
Supreme Court of the state of New York, at if Special 
perm thereof, to be held in the New Court-house, in the 
I- lty of New York, on the nineteenth day of March, 189, 
at tie opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or a, soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report he 
C! in ti rmed. 

1)atr'. Ni ., 1 	ru.lry 9. 1879. 
)IF:SZO DIEFENDORF, 

h0. H. SWORDS, 
fif IS L. FEII NER, 

Commissioners. 

In the matter ct the application of the Department of 
Public Works, for aad on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
.and Commonalty of the City of New York. relative to 
the opening of One Hundred and Fifth ,trees, from 
third avenue to Fifth avenue, in the City of New York. 
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P L- R UANT 	TO THE: ST_•1l'UTES OF 	THE I No. 114 WHITE STREET lc„R.Et2 Cexine , I 	NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS. 
State 	of 	Nea" 	1 ork, 	in 	such 	case 	made 	and Nesy YuRK, January 16, 1879. ----  

Works, ided, the 	De 	artment 	of 	Public 	for 	and 
~1n 

x
be!talr of the Mayor, Aldermen. and Co•ttmenalty of T7ROPEK"I1'-HOLDI';RS ARE 	HL•:REtil- 	NOT]. 

;6r City 	o. 	fork, 	here)' 	I;n' d 	cotice. 	lhat 	the hew' O'FICE Iti HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FO!.- 	r 	tied that the followutgas.essment lists were received - 
this 	in this Bureau 	collection 

l~ n:nsel 	to 	the 	Corporation 	of 	said 	city' 	will 	apply lowing :1,ces ment Lists have been received by the day 	 for 

t 	:he 	Supreme Court, 	in 	the 	Is 	Judicial District Board 	of 	assess rs 	from the Commissioner of Public cONFIR+tED AND EN t Even DECEMBER to 1878. 
P?c 7 	tt 	Scue 	tit New le ork, at a 	ial 'Icon of 	said Works: 

93rd street, regulating. grading, etc., from Boulevard to 
.art. -o be h::;~! a[ the l hambers thereof, m the New No. r-Regula ong, 	gradin.z, 	curb, 	guiteq 8th avenue. 

i_ , .arc-huuce, in the City of New York, on Tuesday', the I and Ragging Ninth 	avenue, from Truth street, regulating, grading, etc„ from 8th avenue 
wrath dais of February, A. u. 1879, at iol~ o clock, in hewn.%-.s"und to L19)1,y-tiro st ect $9.542 72 	to Harlem river. 

I 	enonu of that day's ur a; soon trereoftcr as Counsel 'u _-I-I niacin„ 	g 	I. 	curb, 	gutter. Wat- err, place, sewer, between West Toth street and 
.o: 	.,e heard t'.iereon, f r the appointment of Commis- and tlaggini Eighty-eighth 	street, •- Charles s- 

I 
. .i 	•,ors of Estimate and Assessment to the above-entitled between First avenue and Avenue Madison street, basin, northwest corner Birmingham 
m-suer. A ................................ 1,664 8s 	' street. 

I to nature aid extent of the imprtovement 	hereby No, ;-Regulating, 	grading, 	curb, 	gutter, All payments made on 	the "tf ore assessmcnts otter   :;-ideal 	i.s 	the 	ac•aisition of title 	in 	U:e 	n: rr and in 4 - -  and flagging line Hundredth street, before February' l:, 	'67), viii be exempt according to '.oif of 
Nest 	

' .ay"or. all thu en, and l,') 
promises, 

sv of the 
t 	;t v „f \ 	Y •r,:, to all ilia lanais .)nd prem ises, w'ul) the 

from L'lu„mingdale road to Roue- 
raid ................... 	........ 

, 
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law ) from interest. 	After that date interest will be charged 
g g~ th_rcou.:mil Cie appurtenances cheret.: heh,n5- I 

th 

No, 4-Sewers, \inett•-fourth street, between 
at the rate of seven per cent. from the date of entr 

The Collector's offcepis open daily, from 9 A. M. 	to z I ;_, -equ.reci for 	opening of (life Hundred and Fifth 
City 

die Third and Fourth avenues, and iii P. s+., for the collection of money, and 	until 4 P. 	M. for >t. ~'rt, iron Third avenue bl Fifth avenue, 	in the 	o£ 
N 	1 ork, and rn•.;re part) Mari}' bounded and described 

Fourth avenue 	ea-st side , between general information. 
c. v 

chat 	certain 	lot, pica:e, or parcel of 
\finery•-third 	and 	\)net}•-fourth I- [)WARD GILO\, 

Ian.. ooun~rl and described as follows: 	Bee inning 'u a ( 
street......... """"""""'-' S'z49 00 	 Collector of Assessments. 

r pint on the easterly side of Fifth avenue, two hundred No' 5-Sewer, 	Seventieth 	street, 	between - 	- 

.... 	tie foot ten mimes 	nor ft. to in.) northerly from the 	I Fitst and Second 3venucs......... 3,II0 70 	 REAL I'.S"['ATE RECORDS 
-': it:rly 	line 	of One Hundred and Fourth street, and , No. 6-Paving 	One Hundred and Ei-•hth 

r-..u,ng easterly and parallel to said street four hundred street, be:ween Fourth and Madison _ 
. 	:t 	t)feet;,4zott.)tuthe 	nester ,slineof 'ii 	dison avenues ......................... [,79631 	THE 	:\"1'IE\"I- IlON 	OF 	LAWYERS, 	REAL 

) 	+' 	Estate Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged In :n - nu - ; 	thence northerly 	along 	the 	'vesterly line 	of No. 7-Paving One hundred and Twentieth 
loans ~t,1i.uu avenue sixty feet t6o ft. 	; 	thence westerly four street, between Second and 'Third making 	upon real estate, and all who are interested 

I-. .,,) ,red and 	twenty feet (400 ft. 	to 	he easterly line of avenues ....... 	.................. 2,631 68 	in prom idino themselves with facilities for reducing the cost 

1 r3`.:.venue ; thence southern}• along the easterly line of ; 
ft. I. irh 	avenue 	silty feet iOo 	) to the 	point 	or 	plaice of) 

No g-Regulating, 	grading, 	curb, gutter, 
of examinations and searches, is Invited to these Official 

I Indices of Records, containing all recorded transfers of 
and 	flagging 	Ninety-sixth 	street, , 	real estate in the City of New York from 	16- 	to t8-- cAod ag. 

and alias all that certain ether lot, pt_ce, or paiccl of from Boulevard to Hudson river... y z5, 	8 	 i 	i e 93 	74 	I prep:'.red 	under 'he direction of 	the 	Commissioners of 
land bounded and de.soribcd as follows: L'eginuing at a I No. 9-Sewer, 	Fifty-seventh 	street, at the Records. 
point on the easterly side of Madison avenue tw'~) hundred fit of 	East river ................. 383 zt 	Grantors, grantee: suits in equity, insolvents' and 
and one feet ten inch, s (zot it. to in.) northerly from the No. to-Crosswalk, Pordham avenue near Sheriffs' sales, in 6r volumes, full bound, price.. $loo oc 
northerly sine of one H;mdred and Fourth -treet,and run. Eleventh 	street. 	Twenty-fourth The 'ante, in as volumes, half hound............ 	50 00 
ninT easterly and parallel to said street four hundred feet I Ward ............................ 75 00 	i Complete sets, folded, ready for binding. 	...... 	r5 
400 ft.I to the westerly line 	of Fourth avenue , thence i No. rt-Sewers, 	Boulevard, 	between 	One Records of judgments, x5 volumes, bound....... 	ro on 

northe ly along the westarly line of Fourth avenue sixty Hundred and isixth and Otte Hun- l >rders should be adriressed to " Mr. ,,tephen Angell 

it. 
	; thence westerly 

 (su mt. 	to fe e vas 	 nearehucor tdeeet 
dred and Fifty-third streets....... I .omptroller's+ IEee, 	 house. 630,517 8o 	 Nest- County s.ourt- 

y 	 y Vo. L2-Regulating, 	grading, 	curb, gutter, IOHN KELLY, 
alun~ the easterly line iii >Iadisrm avenue s,xty Feet l6o ft.' and 	flagging Tenth avenue, from .:omptroiler 
to the point or place of beginning. One Hundre 	and 'Tenth street to COMPTROLLER S OFFICE,  

And also, all that certain other lot. piece, or panel of  \lanhattan street ................ x24,618 7z 	NEW YOSiK, February o, r877. 
land bounded and described as follows : 	Be;,.i, ft m at a ' 

in' on the easterl • side of Fourth avenue two hundred j , r3-Sewer, West street, between Barclay' 
I 

PO 	 t 	 ' 	 street and Park place ......., r ind one feet and ten inches (a0I ft. to in.) norther l y from 	 - 	 P • 	 • • • • 	905 50 
the northerly line of tine Hundred and b ourth street, and No. i4-Paving Seventy-seventh street, be- 
runnin.. easterly and parallel to said street four hundred , 	tween •I-hird aver .e and Avenue A 	8,418 33 
and five feet 14o5 tt.) to the westerly line of L:xmgton 	 ---- 
avenue ; the,ce northerly along the westerly- line of 	 Total ........................ $815, 571 5z 
Lexington avenue sixty feet ibo 1t.) thence westerly four 	 W$f. H. JASPER, 
hundred and five feet 1405 ft. to the ea-terly line of I 	 Secretary. 
Fourth avenue ; thence southerly along the easterly line of 	

OFrICE BOARD of As,FssoRS, Fourth avenue sixty feet (io ft.) to the point or place 
I No. 114 WHITE STREET lCOR' F.R OF CE`1TRE1, 

of beginning. 	
\ Ru" Yi'ie January to, 18 And als•j, all that certain other lot, piece, i .r parcel of 	 Y 	79' 

iand bounded and described as Pillows: Beginning at a ---- 	------ -- - - 	 -- 	---- -- - 
pointontheeasterlysideof Lexington avenue 

zot ft.roin. norther) • 
two 

from 
hun- DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND dred and one feet ten inches '  

the northerly line of One Hum:red and Fourth'street. . 	 ASSESSMENTS 
and running easterly and parallel to said street four him. ------  
tired and twenty feet (4211 ft.) to the westerly line (,f I bird 	 DEPARTMENT i)F' '1.4XES AND Assnss]IEN7's, 

avenue ; thence northerly along the westerly line of Third 	 No. 3a CtAMBE"s O'rREET,  
avenue sixty feet fo f:.l ; thence westerly four hundred 	 s r w- YORK, January 9, 1879. 
and twenty feet ,400 ft.) to the easterly line of Lexington j ^TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT'rHE BOOKS 
avenue ; thence southerly along the easterly line of Lex- 	1 	of Annual Record of the assessed valuation of Real 
ington avenue sixty feet (6o ft., to the point or place of 1 and Personal Estate of the City and County of New York 
beginning. said street being sixty feet wide ; and as said i for the year 1879. will be opened for inspection and revision, 
street is lalo out on the map or plan of the City of New 1 on and after Monday, January 13, 1879, and will remain 
York, made under and by virtue of an act ni the Legisla- I open until the 3oth day of April, i879, inclusive, for the 
lure of the People of the State of New York, entitled : correction of errors and the equalization of the assessments 
,, An act relative to improvements touching the layinz of the aforesaid real and personal estate. 
out of streets and roads of the City of New York, and 	All persons believing themselves aggrieved must make 
or other purpose:," passed April 3, 1807. 	 application to the Commissioners during the period above 

Dated New York, January ro, 1879. 	 mentioned, in order to obtain the relief provided by law. 
WM. C. WHII'NEY, 	 By order of the Board. 	

ALBERT STORER, Counsel to the Corporation, 	 A  
No. a Tryon Row. 	 Secretary: 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,  
BUREAU FOR COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS, 

No. 16 NEW COt~ItT-}OUSE, CITY HALL PARK, 
NEW YORK, I mecembcr zo, 1878. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS. 

PROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NOTI-
fied that the following assessment lists were receiver- 

this day in this Bureau for collection 

CONFIRMED AND ENTERED DECEMBER 17, 1878. 

69th street sewer, I etween ist and ad avenues. 
till payments made on the above assessments on or 

uetore February i8, 1879, will be exempt 'according to 
law) from interest. After that date interest will be charged 
at the rate of seven (7) per cent. from the date of entry. 

The Collect'.r's office is open daily, front 9 A. Ni. to 2 
P. Si., for the collection of money, and until 4 P. sl. Ice 
general information. 

EDWARD GILON, 
Collector of Assessments. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

TH!, i'OJI\ff'I"I'EF. ON LAW DEPARTMENT 
of the Board of Aldermen will meet every Monday 

in the City Library, Room No. Is Guy Hall, at It o'clock 
P. \). 

By Order of the Committ e. 
J. GRAHAM HYATT, 

Chairman. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY imp New Vc 

(155 & 157 MERCER STREET,) 
NEW YORK, January no, 187 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHIN' 
this Department the following articles, to wit 

Seven 17) boilcts for U. Tank Steam Fire Engines, 
Three (3 boilers for -traight Shear Steam Fire Ihi 
One (t) Steam Fire Engine, second size, 

will be received at these Headquarters until 9 o 
A. Si. on Wednesday the 5th proximo, when they w 
publicly opened and read. 

No proposals will be received or considered aft% 
hour named. 

Two responsible sureties will be required upon 
proposal, who must each justify thereon, prior to its 
senmtiun, in an amount not less than one-half , if 
amount thereof. 

Proposals may he made for either or all of the it 
specifying the price for each, and must be endrirseii 
the envelopes, "Proposals for furnishing Boilers „r' 
Engine," with the name of the bidder and be oil,llf-, 
to the Board of Commissioners of this Department. 

Specifications, and the form of contract to be . 
into by thin successful bidder, may be seen on app1,, 
and forms of proposal may be obtained at these I  
quarters. 

The Board ofConimissioners reserves the right too i 
any or alt of the proposals received if deemed to I 
the interest of the city. 

VINCEN P C. KING, 
)SEPH L. PERLi•:Y, 

JOHN J. DORM \N. 
Commission, 

HEADQUARTERS 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY OF NEW YORK, 

155 and 157 MERCER STREET, 
NEW YORK, November 7, 1878. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 'I 
liu'.urd of Co nnassioners of this Department 

meet daily at to o'cl)ck A. al., for the tr:msacti. 
husines*. 

By order of the Board. 

VINCENT' C. KING, President, 
J(ISEPH L. PERLEY, 
JOHN J. GORMAN, Treasurer, 

Commissione 
CARL JL'SSEN, 

Secretary. 

HEADQUARTRRS 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY OF NEW YORK, 

155 and 157 :MERCER STREET, 
NEW YORK, January 23, 1379. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
this Department one hundred and fifty iIso) 

Incehall Cannel Coal, to weigh two thousand two hun'd 
Did forty t2,04cj pounds to the ton, and to be hand-pit 
tnd free from slate, will be received at these H 
luarters until nine '9; o'clock A. at. on Wednesday, 
vary 5, 1879, when they will be publicly opened 
'cad. 

No proposals will be received or considered after 
tour named. 

The coal is to be delivered at such of the houses o 
Department, in such quantities and at such times as 
no directed, prior to January t, 1880. 

Two responsible sureties are required upon each f 
>osal, who must each mistily thereon prior to its pre, 
anion, in an amount equivalent to one-half the amoun, 
he proposal. 

The form of the contract, to which especial attentim• 
:ailed, can be seen on application to these Headquart 
vhere further information and blank proposals may 
)e obtained. 

Proposals must be addressed upon the envelope to 
ioard of Commissioners of this Department, be endo. 
' Proposals for furnishing Cannel Coal," and state 
lames of the parties making the same. 

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any of 
if the proposals submitted, if deemed to be for the inter 
tithe city, and to increase the quantity of coal requi 
ender the terms of this advertisement to any amount 
;acceding two hundred (zoo) tons. 

VINCENT C. KING, 
JOSEPH L. PERLEY, 
JOHN J. GORMAN, 

Commissioner 
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